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This rrigidaire McoÑ&ive Oven orfers the

; flexibility of aspecial Slow Cvvk cyvie
that o Ideal for slow roast ng quai ty re als
andfor cooking delicate sauces and cheese
nd eggdithos. . . . -. :

The Frigidaire Refrlgorator
Deodorizer iSIiiiedWilh activated
CarbOngranalestoabsorb load
Odaraand hatptókeep ihoni tram

. transferriflgtoatherfoodn. Itciin
, beptacèddiioctiy ori. arhung

in any
,.rerrigbrtÖr,rrdivtaorbraTld.
.AndltcóiameaIttfiottan _
atarageapáce. ttaiao delivers ap
totwotemanthsolprotectian

. aitinat adora.'

ReDiaCenftortO month, al an or
raOmSilOdOO,raonotndjan5thot
elaoumnnn,dennasoneoo,on
at odor la be vbnoobod.
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TCtore'o Db:u titv dcpøotdsagltn,. Gall 6 Ib.
capcIirj. belie rIghe & f'd Pr5Ictre cIuno
foovy t.1r; Wcshcr.
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. Frigidaire pato full -18-ib capacity and alot of depafldabjlify within easi reach withthis Custom Doluae Dryer;

pc 170-T.2 ON

You'IIfind17QcuftOfweII organizadspace itidethjs-1oo, Frost-Proof Fiigidaire refrigeratorfreez0r includ-ng a 4.15-cu-ft freezer comparimeni ii helps you keep
plenty Of fresh fruity and vegetables on hand wilh twin
VegetableHydrators and puis ready-io-cook meat at
your fingertips With a spacious Meat Tender.
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Mrs. Marge Andcrstadt of
Niles believ ro luck. a 12 year
old boy and a ooke iady "who lihes
to help pOdyle' - and not
necessarily is that order she
said last week.

Returning itt noon on Monday,
April f9. from a shopping trip to
GetfMilI, Mrs. Aederstadt said.
"It was such a nice day I get off
the bus at the Rec Center stop."

V
V by Dcmld Daoser

V

Slllar Co Put,Il he,

:
End O'lI,e Monlh Meivaderings ... ... . .

V

. .,, Peniadicatly= our Letters To The Editor columtts print
letters from gratcihl rdhtdeats who hove received aoststance
froni the public departments in the nommunhv. OO.o tn _

to walk to her home near
Woukegan rd. and Outiton st.
and left herparseon the bust The
shoulder bag contained her house
keys. credit card. paid receipis fer
purchases which Were to be
picked up later by her husband
and "an ample aniouat of
moneyS.

"I didn't know what to do,"
she said. Su she went mio the
Park District office where she met

. c0v2 vn, cGu4rno 4W, dGL
.
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. ,. .ronrnng ro5 annuat otanceat toe Uuare taa.:Thes5per person
fee. wilt caulote yea todance alt evening to ene of the must
danceable orchestras In the land Les Elgart and lus

. orchestra........ . . .

We re daloing a spectal pitch fe the Nites gendarmes
because the money so t anmrng ra as It has in the past Ja z

. addition to thevéry expensive Elgart aggregation. the Jerry z
Murad Harmomcaiswill be entectamlag ft should be a super
evening and we hope ihr masses will send In their 510 per

. .coupteentranre fee Moneys derived fiore the pmfits pay for .

. lOSulthtlfOrtheguyswhoputVtheir liveson tite line for oli of z.us24lootirsa.day.......
. Niles is agreat town to live in. Village fazes are i'evy low. .

and services is tite community are gioite voonan,nn A.00l .

knowing Nues' fbtha cIada pj dc;arnmentoV is only a
. telephone caS awayshoojtd be ample reason ,r.ali ,esídentn z
to help support the guys who support you.

In encay mmwnt the vast majority o1rcsdents sleep on
theirt.own but thre Ost sn.tk,m . ,.. omomtho.an, . z. . thatgrgrgy ntass ofnon.partiripoo, wellige you tu give
the NPD this aneded support. . z.*,

V ,, 0 z. In this week's LettenstoThe Ediiorcoluum these is a ver)z thòubUul letter .'ritten.by kornier Distñcl 63 Sdiotoi Beard
. COXithuoydon Pge

at tigjgguag BliltiagH zagggfIt I f fill PHIl I 1121f

t!D
Iby.hlIcci. n:j;tial

Truslee AtlgMyrchschI, dur.
ing the Tuesday nigiti board
meeting. unId there son COno.

.........'pOoJf 10 ne new
z post office in (hr Lawrcecewood
M Shopping Center.

Coatlitsed en Fitge as

tIte "nice lady". Mrs. Esther
Kaplañ. a park employee. Mrs.

. Kapan.,knew whal la do. Tite
purse was located, plked up and
Mrs. Agderstadi wan. drivea
home.

. David Wilson, 12 a lib trader
at St. John iltebeuf School, said
he ws riding tltebus on lila way

.to Visitlils Orgadmoiher Wllso0

..wJ1en he spied the purse en tite
neat.

HL
L3 L : L \:VVV.,j Li 'S

officialccrwnonje, planee1 Ihr

.............

Maine East's i3icentenaial Fai bvgLas Thursday.
May 20. and one of Ihr nuny musical groups
paniripattag itt the entertainment wilt be jaez band
(freni roso. l-i)Erucc Wolf5on of1'iJes. Barry Sieger
of Des Plames. and Al Wcz of Monoi, Grove;
tsecond row. l-riraiwZabcrofNjJes. seßurreso
Des Plaines. Nancy England ofNcles. Luid Pasterskj
offoliirs. l'auj PapaersioThcy. andiUfleunJtef3of

"Il Wasat mine." It, said
simply, Knowing someone weuld
miss It, lie gave the purse la the
bus driver, loba MeDenald. who
noted the boys nome.

Assisiatti Public Werks Dl.
reeler Rich Albrcht said he
received Ihr "lost parse' Inquiry
al neanlime and drove rout after
tIte bn driver who was still ois his
route,

,t,est articles arc numerous.

. Ne', eàbte'
to. be patch

.. .

commented Albrecht. "W 1n4
ilaibrellas, sacho, nhoes und
wallets, ¿kIl tot which ace
aflr proper iditnhlflcatlon ¡s
oblulned from the Owner
maybe 40% io 50% of ltot Items
are relortued, dryrndington what
lIte article ¡u,' he said. 'In fort,
Wen, hod pochugos newly ptir-
chased in shepptttg centers which
no otte buihers to claim," Al.

Continued on Page 3f .

,.. . ... y Platin 5fflfor VV

A ycr .ftttnn study on Ihr ostllaed will Improve lite flgvaulIihIiy o concolidaflug th ptctlttn urvce fir bIto vracommunIcating yatdms of five hdentu of NIleu, ti4ofleti Groyg

edge vaa completed aitd';;;
Friday, April 23, rcpreurlttatlyoo ivan cottdttlett by ßuol.tlitltco,clt
of tite various fire dcprinteaIa Aoauclateri, flimlitirsi wan eqttuhly
met at tile Vlllagc Iluhl to prcocnt uhared by tite five dcpartmgttis.thyir plans. The program na ntlnaed an Page JI

..
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arne a ¶; e tr?
. . etli Ntles Police .BenevólentAssociatieu will br
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Path Sidge; (tbvd rotc. lv) Frsd Sicken of PeriSidge. Toni Porzgk of Nilcy, Rin £vinztlski ofNitro. Jeff Appcl of NUes. 4rle Sbewt of PcsPiains. and Steve Jacobs el 2fiiro; V(tO rew. l-,Neal Steivken of Des Plaines. Chuck Siegri ofMonon Grwe Dan Merketvif Nitro. fdftr llinds ofVe Pittiney. StesVç Snodgriiss ei De P)ninçs, undRIii KuvtcyujMjys
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Atlentjon ¿li aingle young
ladies cud gentlement whoieside
in NUes. ages 11 thru 25. The
deadline for the Mr. and Miss

,ibeity coiçst is getting doser. ----

There will be trophies. prizes. a
beautiful crown fir Miss Liberty.
and a lovely medalion for Mit.
Liberty. There will also be gifts
fir all applicants who enter the
contest. A party is being planned
for the 10 finalists along with a
great band. and refreshments.

Shonld yoube chosen Mr and
Miss Liberty you will have tho
Opportunity of meetingmany new
friends. You will host the Niles

r!cÌr AN I-.::
y riro

. ' .,-.... '.-7
. ' IWAIL COUPON FOR ROUTE,

NAPS AND TlPE TABLES'
i)-..';:j:-:. GET TICKET GOOD FOR -

. - .;-':. - FREE BUS RIDE. TOO!

- /w.;

w, tÇlfi

tOglonsl Trenspo,teilóa Aulb(rlip
Dept. NT, 300 North Stato Street, Chicago, Illinois 60610
NAME

ADDRESS - - , -

CITY - - ztp
Please send mo thefollowiflg tigie tabtes andrnaps:
D 24NorthbrookOId Orchard-Evanston
D 1O-11 Glenview Navat Air Station-Wheeling-Lonp
D 13 Fort SherIdan-Evanston via Green Bay Road . -

D 15 Old Orchard-Howard via Crawford
D 1617..Skokie.Locals - . .

D- 20 GlenvieO'Hare-A new route!' -

- D 21-8fl Jefferson Park-O'Hare (Air Force Gate)
Park Ridge-Loop -- - -

D .26 Des Plumes-Jefferson Pork via Oakton-New/
r] 30-31-32-fl Des Plaines Locals-Now!
u 40-41.42 Pork Ridge Locals-Now!
D 50 Evanston-Des Plaines via Dempster
D 61-62 Des Plumes-Loop.
D lOGoltMill-Jefferson Parkvia Milwaukee
D *91 Oes Plaines-Howard "L" via River Road--'. Touhy;via Dernpater-Oakton - - -

DCTA1'Mp . - -- .

D RTA.68 Northwest Highway, Park Ridge to
- --. Jefferson Park-New!
D 430'aWhenliflg Transit Stoico-New!
D - Milwaukee Road North LIno -
D. Chicago & North Western Ry.
D Send information on boot way to get

from - .-..
to

For instant transit information
call 670.5000 24-hours a-day.'

i,

-'î4
Limber up your muscles. dust

; - - - -- - _off your golt clubs and plan for a- All you-have todotoenteristilt in day is the- sun on Wednesday.the upplitatlonMiow an m3il May 19,1976. WÒ háve arrangedalong with your snapshot to both to have 'the Niles Chamber ofTyse, 7223 W. Gréenleaf ave.. Commerce and Industry AnnualNih. -

GelfOutine on this def., '.t h

. - :- -. ............. .....'
. - . . . . FfiÒMTETgtDENYSgN0(r aNTEt ----------------
. - .-. ' ... 00iSOANST...59;... 'r...- .......-.: htss..Our Macrame Class still .11as a-few openiugs.-1e- Leaintomake unique belts. neddates, wail hangings or hanginj: potholders. Materialíwill beAvailáble frrpurehae at: class. Call 692.4197 te register or- come into theSenior Center-

o - 8060 Oakton St.Class will begin May4 at -l3O p.m. The fee-is
- g $3.00 far a six week course ............

Wednasduy Mey S1:30 p.nh.Q.._t1tls0 Spend au afternoon ata . the - Trident Senior -Center and learn to quilt. lt's. fin and
y relasing. Create bcautifal things fer yourself and your friends.

There is no feé for this class.
- y WednesdyMáyS.3t0a p.ta..elf llZualtag There viIl.be a.
e - meeting at the-Trident Center 8060 Ookton of all sertor golfers.
: The purpose ofthe meeting istoplan for theuproming season at

.
Tarn Golf Course. . . -

C $'tday SOrry 14100 e.m.cok Sesteso Hear.about . the,
: romantic adventure story, The-OtherSide of Midnight bySidney

-Sheldon. This will be he selection fer our- May book-review.: Come and join in the discussion er justlisten. - -

Moustay Mey iO-1r30 p.m.-Snctvjl Seenelty Spl Make.sure: i1 uniferstand how,Social Security works acri what it can
. do foryou. Learii about the recent increase-and how much it will

affect your monthly check. ..........- - . --
e - ' ftieaday Mey li-3t30 p.m.-lteueo fiepole Worlzhop Bring in

your broken lamps and estension cords. Learn how to repair -

e them yourself. Instruction will also include how to replace light
-o fixtures. Sign up now. All this for oniy $1.00. -

- auree sil Segisteellon joy tte warm weather-join a Bocce
Bal Team. We are now having régistration toc teáms and then

e each team will be assigned a court time. A BocceBall team-has
two players and the game is similar to lawn bwl'tng. Eves ifyon. e are not able to play all the tirte, sign up anyway. as a substitute
player. Fer more information. call 692-4197 or sto.. i.. of the

Days iltcentenuiat Festival, and -

take part io the big 4th of July
Bicentennial parade. There are
many thrills.as well as a lot of
excitementin stem for you.

'Ml young ladies will be judged
On beauty. poise, and persanality
The young gentlemen on groom-
ing.. personahity, posture, and

The deadline is May 31. -Fer
mo information eaU 966-6720.

. Çlù-. 35
-. Dundee-rd.. Nerthbroub (CRest,
:weod 2-0272). This will be an
- info6nial outino-a peï.tnAoitrt.. i..
the dun, dinn'r a7í î ',leasant
evening (golfers will be on.video- fepe).

- -

. Tée off times -will he pieced as
close as possiblé to time re-fl

-quested. If teseivafions - are not
made fer feuroeflies, you will be
placed en a feume s close to

. the time requested as pössible.
ilest and worst golfer prizes,

dear prizes! -If you have any.
prizes to dáate, it would be

. appreciated. -

- General - information - Golf:
sis (incldös dinner). additional
dinner $1, tee off 11 a.m.to i
p.m.. dinner 7 p.in., menu
Sportsman's famous "Chicken in
the Rugh'r-caah bar. Make
checks payable to' the Niles
Chamber of Commerce and In-
dustry. Electric golf carts avail- -

ahle but you laust make your own
reservation wkh Sportsman-Golf.
Cóurse. Contact Chamber office -

966-IpS fer information. Reser-
varions and tee oft times Stan
Nishi (Artistic Trophies. Inc.).
M7-7450(8:30 a.m. to S p.m.),
965-6005 after 5 p.m.

.; .

*2..
. Maine. Toiinship Jewish Con'
t4rôgation, 8800 Ballard rd.. Des
flames, will prösènt a forum
entitled 'My Child, the Genius".
The discussion will be led by
Marvell Ginsburg. consultant
with the Board of Jewish Educa..
tien. The community is invited to
attejid en Tuesday evening. May
4. at 8:30p.m. - -

Mrs. Ginsbuíg, well-known
educator; will 'exptore the, facets

and spiritial deyeiopmeuii Ond
parents' roles in guidance. Ad-
missien is $2. Tickets. can be
purchased at the door or reserved
bcalting the synagogue office.

iff 0Iff-

:

ator oua RIasurivae-thamw
ranublo,nasyiaojs&hotwntur
netumlinu euuwtcleeuina eccElso
thegme... . . - -

. risa ee,p.thiEnmwuch Eat
Waco, nadeTtnning salman

. Imsasnuat litt dirt.
tdnit-ned ooidr to tao
calant codeso atiera
tan? ois imnodiotety
ocasoS ap
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a?-so.ar us al2BIday
ÑOT!I SUBURBAN:
ciE!S. IÇ.

7620.22 Demjtr St.
Morton Grove. ffl.

965.9493 -

i -

.1gw-s AND:V1

Trident Center. : -: Please note; We arc surry,.but ali of the tickets fer the Spring
: Luncheon are sold out.

- - Ñ1LES4LLAMERtCAÑSNxogts.cwa . . .

We had oar Easter Patty AgrO 20th at Thô Lidö. I 19 people
g attended and we really had a ball!!! We had and Easter. Ha
at parade with Frank Yakoubek playing for us and -prizes fer the
a most original, the funniest and the most beautiful. Our judges'-

were Hazel ..Wekony. Magda Erickson. Waily Harms, Pete - oe Frankin and Russ Watnstedt and they did a wonderful jat- -

ra There were at least-SO people in Easter bonnets and it wasn't'
easy to choose with so many. You can't believe the work theyput
mto them; The winners were Ivy Sielski Henay- Boughéy,

a Martha Ducar.-Cathy Schreiber. and Bill Clawson. (Don't know'
how that man got in there, but guess they were astérting their-
rights). - - - - - . ' . --- - - -

s We had to have a Queenfor ttte.Easter Party,- so- Mathilda
g Boss was chosen aseur- olderst -member, ánd Chr!es Zuccaro,
: our Oldest Gentleman escorted tier kadin6-the parade, and they - -

e were a lovely couple. - - -L - -- '-
ç To makethe day complete,the Lido serveda wonderfuilunçh: . with the- Tradttional Ham with a terrtfzç sauce. Breaded Veal-i
: Cutlets, all the. extras including their Mostaccioli (which is the -
e bèst) and endedup with Spumoni. Oar musii lasèd titi-3:30 and
at oar_ members - lanced "Tilt dasin'. (Thu was 3:30 nJ

-
Remember shoe we.tised to dancetifl-3:30 tnl '"'? -- - --

: . - GOLDEÑ SENIORS OP MORTON GROVE -- - - -
ii;: -The Gelden SeniOrs of Morton Grove anñóuece their second

: annual- anniversary dinner. Thedijiner will be held--at thd'
a 'MertonHouse" On May 12th at 12 o'clocknoan. An afternobn: enttrtainment and dinner is planned. Tickets are $4.00. Fer
: further information cati 965-01t2. : - ; - -

: ' -- NEWSY NOThS --: ...Mary Batogh becam a great-grandmotherfor the first t i i
e Theparests, John Jr. and LindaBaiegta namtd the baby, B

Jon. There are.. now le generations in the family. Ie great-great- grandmother'is Hernainie Fiolkn, '92 yeOrs -«' I
grandparents are- Jòhg and Peg Bategh and the i i

grandmetheris our own Macy Batogla. Congratulations to atl ' 'tacky peopte: --------------- - -...Congratúlations also to Helen Hcseghan. svha bec
grandmother the fourth time to Mark Anthony Mazzazzuchi-on
January tO. 1976. ' -

: - - -

. - -.

...Our bestand happy wishes to Atvie Reed. our treasurerasd
- his wife, Violet who were married 48 years -on March 15th.

-
hIaty Onore happy years to yeta bath!- : - . - - -

...Mary Marieetli's grandson- Michael Spicnzza- played the
flute in St. Jehn Brebeuf's school concert; He playct a soto and.
Sister Clare Van Lent-j,taycd his piano accempbernent.

- - '
--- -- ..-.Wetcorne.baztddariç Weak àcid-WattOr-Beoon after a -.

- rnonlh:vacattenin Florida. t -was -ahOantifol iveddiñg
Saturday, March-6,- when Nancy Ann Gotbach-hecame tire-b;

.:..ofwiilia!n.k:ODonneli at lhe.NitesCdnjmunityChatctc.-Na
Ann is the granddanghter of Martin and Ann Dworak. Our b..;
VtstlCs to alit

- t'ti-o n e ua-o-a-o-n

I Outdoor appliances and 'auto
irçs worthmare than $900 were

isolas 'Thursday.- warning. Aprii
t2 from s garage un rtov,ard st,,

ccprding b police reporta. -

garage
t fi hico entered by a rear

'4tuicêdeot Opened by-fume. ---- -

Taken were several white wail
l res on chromewlaeOls,-aSears

4)lwntnower and a -Start- snow.
lower.:-i;-----' i . - - - - - . .

t The -suspectsapparently.. left.
4esainei waylhey catne police
'bid,:-, - .- ; -

eiB !I
k La Grangò man told Niles

lnlice someone tried lo steal a
i(itizens band radio from lais car
jn Sajurday whità it waö panted
ot the Gotf Mill Theatre. -
n The driver's side dóbr had been

'apened. said police, and an
;ttöiept tade to remove the

adio.- Damage was estimated at
,l0. - - -

Jewelry. a gun and $272 in
'nirency were stolen Saturday
evening fróm- house on the 7800
'black of

The vittim told paure when he
,antr homO, he found the lock had

1,ern broken on'the\\ notthwest
-rioroer window of the how -

: An uedeiernained amount of
; eweiry. a 38 cat. Smith and
Wesson revolver a°d $272 were

._'ntissieg. -

TWa RIIIJ a
.: atltb ópgsh

----j;;

-A Des Plaines woman and a
ilagr employee were injured

Wcdeesday. April 21, al the
iintersecljon of Golf -rd. and

'lOreenwood ave.
Taken -to Lutheran General

IHospital were Geoffrey Wilson.
34. a Nitos viilage employee and

- 4Marlay F. Cohen. 20. of 9239
'- Fern In.. Des Plaines, a passen-

ger in the other car. -

' Police said that Wilson was
slopped in traffic, waiting for a

ï' ntolarisl to make a left turn in
front 2 slopped southbound
bases. As the ear turned left. in
froat of a -'73 Dodge driven by

- i Carol L. -Richards, 1-7. of 2226
'i Hence ave., Park Ridge, police

said Richards .applted her brakes
:í swerving to -the left to avoid
'9 hilling the eaiç-çqnsequently

colliding . witi the left front of
: Wilson's cae'. -
: Both cars were towed to Skokie
' Automotive.
': Richards was ticketed with
' damage lo village properly and

¿vilh driving too fast for condi.7ns. .

:
-Fasto yiob sa (tIRI

1 '
A-41 year oid- Nues resident - -

Was charged Saturday. April 17.
.-' for failure to yield when lurnin

left. . . - -

Henry A. Marbach. 17. of 3428
lairiawn dr.,

. Glenview, told
'1police- he.was northbound on
-' Greenwood ave. nest ta car (in' I the- curb lane) that waC tnrning
: nght ontoMayníard ne.-- - Police said a :i Piymoatii

driven by AClene T. Krawczyk.
9917 Warren rd.. Nitts, . turned

.. left - from Maynard rd. -into

.
southbound Greeiosvood traffic-in I

. front of the.- turning -velicle. bat -

failed to set the car driven by
,-.Marbach who was northbound.

JB0_ SOERth )j Silts
An 8 year old bicyclist was--

apparentiy struck Easter Sunday."
. Aprii 18. by a - motorist south-
bound on 'Harlem ave.

Police said Scott Schanz, 7948
Nera. NOes, bad apparently con-

. .-.t!uuedacross the intersection nf-
.

-:Qaktonand Harlent.-against the
., trafile light when hé waö

parentiy struck at the rear bitte
wheel by a 1916 Cadillac driveñ
by JamOs Bicek, 67, of 7339
Monree st. -

Sellase was taken to Lutheran
Geeeral Hospital with unknown
injuries. .

'The motorist was not ticketed.
Witnesses told pölice the boy was
riding one-handed, carrying a
package. He apparently disre-
garded the trafile light, they said.

$(SSR IIDi- rg
-

Two bikes were reparted stolen
on Friday said police. A girl's
bike was taken freni 7900 Mi!-
waukee ave. and another from the
8100 block of Oketo.
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Mémbers of the Catholic, - Lu.
theran, Presbylerian and Jewish
faiths will be represented in a
"Thanksgiving for one Religions
Freedom" service sponsored by
the Hiles Bicentennial Commiss-
ion May 16. -

. The service will be held at 7:30
p.m. Sunday. in St. John Brebeuf
church, 8307 N. Harlem ave,
Nues. -

An order of ptayers represent.
ing America's past, present and
future using scnitnre lo parallel
'significant Amertcan documents
was put together by Jeanne
Sorrentino, Nibs.

Beth clergy and lay members of
participating congregations will
take part. A "coffee" will follow
the service. Admission is free.

¡gy gI
Illinois municipalities have

been allotted $7.795,046.60 as
their share of motor feel tac paid
into the State Treasury during-
March according to the Illinois
Department of Transportation.
Included was Nitos . $26,053.30.
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SHADE A EXThA LARGE

The film "The Remembering
Eye: A Retrospection. of Niles
Township" is scheduled for seo.
eral showings at the Niles Public -

Library nest week. It can also be
borrowed by local groups who are
interested in showing it them-
selves.

The documentary, which de- -

picts the history of the township,
was made under lhe sponsorship
ofthe Nues Township Bicentenn.
ial Commissian, lt includes in.
terviews with several senior rit-
izens, photographs and movies
from the past.

The film will be shown at 2
p.m. May 2 and 4, and at lItp.m.
May S._Admission Is free and
Open to the public.

Jstas L tSJIEREB
Marine Private James R. Ver-

huecO, 19. sOn of Mr. and Mrs.
Rudolph V. Verhauen of 8821
Mansfield, Morton Grove, was
gnaduatedfrom recruit training at
the Maine Corps Recruit Depot,
San Diego. -

Physical conditioning, dis-
eiplitte and teamwork are em-
phasized during Marine recruit
training. .
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uaL ii©1 Allint©rm- The Grca -Lakes Segment of to arrive at 4 p.m. at Mington
. the Bicentennini- Wagon Train : Heights Race. TraCk on Wed. .Pilgílmage to PennsyIyna will nesday, May 5. Everyone iseflter'fllinojs front Wisconsin on . IIWItCd to vicw tbc titual ofTuesda4 May 4, apa wiji be camping down, Waterrng, feeding

. Wetcomej by Goy. Dan Walkerat and goumIng the teams ofthe slate Itne. horses. Admission is free.A PraIte ScIioonr represent tentative Sched for the i.ing IHinols. *Jiich -has been mainder of th ewentzj follows:VISIting towls betweei Spring- [4 pm. to 7 p.m. an iidoorfield and Winthrop Harbor will barbeque . at tite iace tracé .wiN
The provide.food at còst to visitors;Uhinojs wagon joined by namer- P° to 73O .pm.abicèn.. oes privateIy.ow.j covered Wa- flnIaI COUCfl .

goes, teft Spriogfieldon ApriI 17. tO 8:30 p.m. bicenteimEach state's covered wagon enteftaJrnnent;
tOusitshomesthtebeoJojg 8:30 to 8:4S p.m signedthe natlònal frahi. The Illinois pilgrimage scrolls froiki Nil andWagon rotted thru 17towji before OthC comnoenities will be cc.joiniug the National Train at ccPted by the .wagonmr ii,Wlnthmp Harbör.

: .- brtef cesemones;
. The wagon tr' that en- s:ts to 9:30 p.m. entértetnmejCaIsIpment hi flihiols wilj be at 'Y the Penn. State -Univereby'sGraysIake the night 'Of-May 4. , Depts. òf Theatre and Manic;Daryigusse.thenstjnn,,Is..,........ n.m ,.. ....

e
--- -----.-..-..'o -.'.' ", pjn.horse driving champion, will dancing. -drive the lliflisgo00 May 4. The Ocrolis of rededicationAI Morris of Rochester, the state which cre being .sig jn. Nues'°Oflmsster, will take the reje and Other communities Werefor the rest of the trip. conceived soibat people in evesyThe wagon frcin are etpected state may partitipate in the

historic pilgrlpsage. The scroset . ' wifl be preccnd to th State.. Wagonmar at Arlington ffis.
and Carried toValley POrg where
they will be microfilmed.

A 45 minute biccnteanj musi.
tI3fl- cal, which is free, is

5 groups of young wagoneere
from Penn State University's
Departments of Theatre andMusic. Enere in tb show
titeas the Impoftusee American
pioneets placed on freedom,justitd the Pursuit of hsppi';ness, enuragng sudienoes tokeep alive the spirit of theit
Pioneertog heritage.

:

isone òffiveaio&ssstog oeow,the county. it Stattedoutineariy
A at Des Mohtej Iowa and neSt. Paul, Minn. The wagon ,us,

(Caravan will roll eant,,,,,,.,i a.....
t

Drop byorgivo m a call.
You'll find a world of
difference Wilh Stale Farm.

[ac
r:i. EL c

iiiinoi thrcr inla traveling from west io east to Trails, Santa Fe,. Wilderness The Birent'enni Wagon i"rain
Ohioand Pennsy1van coronta so oenverge on Valley Forge,Pa,, on Trail, the Natchez Trace and the

rendezveu on 5al, 4, 1976,

-
Valley Poge, the hallowed 1777. July 4. Slirty wàgoas accinahing L1ncater Pike.

atVálley Forge Park in Peunsyl-
78 winter encampment of Wash. fl journey: 50 repceaenth,g the bach segmentleftat a differeuit . vanta. The wagons will -remain
Ingtonand tie Con*inentai 4rmy. States, S .cltutftwagon and 5 thnenfterJneS, 1915, folfawlng encampedtfoj months, en

Each of the 5 segments will Pennsylvan lead wagons. They :sche.Jules which will provide for eshibjt for ehe Bicentennial Cele-
funnel into the main wagon train are following historic routes och. simultaneous arrisaI at Valley brasion.

. *
i . as the Oregonand California Forge. -

--- _sw
. LEiVi

- .

-_t - 1Cg©
:.

.

:4
:

-

!'!!-LWAUKEEA .-'i3S- ---

Coverçj wagoa Snaking the lntes,.,j V/agan bicentennial show . to sin flcmpñsents je the
Train Pilgrimage- to. Pennsylvania pause on the . Chiragosuburbs May 4 thru 10. TIle Orecon Trail
Oregon Trail in Weanibg. A similsrt, which wagons:wgl bobargedup. the Ohio River and willstarted in Aprii in Minnesota and Iowa, wiiibring a stop atChester, Cairo and Cave-in-Reck

ij Flb2- -J &.e
.To . ---

©tÍ 4; 4j .-.P'4 .. .. -. I I ' ç GAL . -

NÄtHR E&LJÙ HAWTHORN MELLOVqT
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3J - -u- - - -
roRecently the following scouts e,. Watson and Paul Wydra. tueste to h .hi.. . o--.from Troop 175 left for a ve-hour- "n enem Were Scoutmstcr thedrive to Slaninfleld, led.; Phd Ralph Kozeny. and Assistant camp. In the morning the raupAbatacola, Paul Baranowsks, Da-

Scoütmmtem . John Barasaws;e1.....began- their spelunhung (relviog)vid Belerwaftes, Tini Bratek,
and Greg Kozeny. Their gúides exploration in the jaw and naturalMike gush, Tony Carene, John

th event were Jim Kylan cavesofthe aran. In the caves theCovey,Jim Ofesser, Tim Kozeny.
JohnBerendt and Don Pelz, ¡st - scouts were subjected to talaiBili MaJewskt. Mike Motyka,
Inembem of Boy Sctiut Post 33. . darkness when thy turned offDave Ochal Chuck Paustilin Upon amvai they wore for their lights lspd sore knees from- -

crawling the joys of the larger
rooms with their Ñck formations,' - -

bats, water;- mud. dirt and tooear - - - a
The SCOt becamti

-

wltttbeSpdlunkingInofto....
nothing but picturcc, leave o-thing but footprints, kill notlmoh,,*,1..,,.. .

!._

Cgii

-.-- - - --For the first time, phI Eta_: Sigma, scbolastic honor society
. - . for undergraduate men in their

. first or sowed senioster at the
- - University .of illinois -at Urbana-

- Champaign, has-initiated women. students.tacludj-.
- . From Lincolnwood: -Alan - S.- -

Segal, 6624 N. Kenneth, -- - -.-.-
Front.Msrt,n Grove: Robert.L,

--
- . GZian9SO4OIipPiant. Elliott S,

-. .Koracho944lOmnam.. Michael--a--, A.Less, l9O6WiIson Terr,;
IT James EMillSr933S .Overbilt. --

Frt,m Nilc Charles A. ßryda,
a , ° -854O 0Oriole -Ave.;-:Danie1 - -M.

- - - Heftec, lU3Gréenleaf;Robert T.
Jaffe,-9818 aynard -Terr; Kwt

Schmidt, 7348 W. Lili St.- - - -

ci l2;l]ÌUfle
-nsmr o

On Saturday. April 17. the
flí_ 1v9Ni5y Demons participated in
_t- the Viking. lflvitatiQnal at Niles

Nolt Leach - Johñ Caufihlan's
etrtratk team came in séçond out of

00 - the 24 teams that competed.
0i5 First place winners for Maine

East were Mark Tomasik in the
mile run, Brian Briars in the 120
high hurdles, nd the 440 relày
seSm o- Mike-Babcock, - Tim
O'Hagan, Joe Gugliamo,- and

i Sam Rea. Otfers coming in first
for Maine East were Curt Meine

tri, in the long jump and Craig
qteo Franklin in. the discus.o

Other place winners were the
se._ - two mut relay, seçond; the 880

t
rçlay. secönd; Rea third in the 100

- -lì, yardaash it second in the 220
o yarddash: Bahcoéksecond in the

33Olow huedIs; iiinJoern fifth in -
-

t! polie vault; and themile re!ay,

--
s

Holy Cross: Jim Abtonski (OF).
Frank Serritella (C). Mark An-

-- derIso tDH). - - - -

. Liithcr North: Tom Mowery
(2nd hase)

-- Notre Dame: Nick Mala (OF).
. - Tony Danna (2nd base), Craig

Zehold (OF)
-

:

st. Joseph: Ted Vcesart (C/F)
st_ Patrick: Ken Gniadek (2nd

- base). Stan Bachusz (3rd base)
st_ Viat6ri Jim Thnmpson (OF)

and Bill Robin (SS). -

IWNOS TEWU-SMEV

Doni read yac ieep
-ddnlag.- Il accru 1ml,- etep

:. a-minuto. lt csald anno pou
traum 01 Urne.

GIRLS. 13 to23yearsold. don't Musualr Dystrophy foons thenil -s out en this year's.. -1976 j975 Martthon. The girls had-putSoftball Marathon. On May 8th, in a io et time and effort for this -registration scuD be held for all cause uisspite adverse weathergirit who missed previous regis- coùditjons.
trations dates. Turne: 11:00 a.m. Thi5 year promises to Ii-until 2;ttO p.m.. at .8060 W. even bigger and better year farOakton.------------- t!19se who participate. We areEach.year under the auspices of hoping to secure the Jerry G.the Nues -Youth .Çommission.-- - Bishop T.-V. Mini-Cam Show to -approximately 150 girls. ranging televise our mOrathon live on the

- in ages from. 13 to 23 participate last day at Jozwiak Park. Cele.
in a soühall Marathon so raise b,ifies are being contacted thismoney for charity. Funds are yeai shroogh the Variety Club. of

- raised by - passing cans among- which organization will he the- spectators attending and from charity the.girls will be playing
ceecesston sales and sponsorship this year.
forni T he girls play in any kind Price for Marathon is $S.011 pee
ofweather und charge na admiss- girl and isopen to residents andjar, ìr.the game itself. Last year non-residents.

- orar StßOO.00 wa------' ------

Riohard E. CarIhii20 Foemnnt c.ii. .....w ......a....i .
-- ave.,. De Plíes, hasbeen W'a"í n't - - ; -------- -

°

-

o
o appainted athletic direclor and ànd coach. He is also well keown .

-- chaìrman of the Bays' Physical and respected by many residents
--- Educatión department at Maine - ofihe community for his excellént

- Township High School West. work -with the Des Plaines Park Oiris juniar varsity basketball team at Maine East.Oì eciiv&-with the beginning af . - District aver a number of years. (front, l-r) Gayle Schatz. Colleen Frigo. Rose Ñlcyn,- she 1976-77 school year. Mr. Mr. Carlini joined the Maine and Caiolyn Glassnian. (middle row. l-r) ManagerCarlin). who is head varsity . system in 1956 as a physical Audrey Snisko, Donna Sitkiewicz. Lynn Rubey, Jeanwrestling -coach and a physical educatian teacher mid coach at Miller. captain Kay Sedjo. and manager Olga- education instrutitorat the scheel, Maine Uast, then transfereed to
will succeed Kenneth E. Olson Maine West when that school

o who is planning to retire in June. opened in . 1959. The school's
The appointmeiit of Mr. Carlini excellent reputation in varsity

was announced at a special wrestling is a reflection of Mr.
meeting of the Board of Educo. Carlinis coaching ability. Besides
ties of . Maine Township High his leaching assignments .and.
School District 207 en Monday coaching varsity wrestling. Mr.
evening, April 19. Carlisi also coached varsity- and

Mr. CarBol is highly respected junior varsity football far several
by school administrators and years.

- - - in speaking of Mr. Caelini's
appointment. James L. Coburn. t
Maine West principal, said, 'I
have the highest regard for Dick
Canini as a person. as än
ducator. and as a coach. He is

dedicated tQ all aspects of physi-
cal education, and i am confident

- he will -previde excèllent leader.
ship and make . significant ¿on.
tributtons io our programs- it
Maine West.'

-OWLÌI/
Stil WOttp' OWl,IplG

Team . Pis.
Colby's Untouchables - 149-82
Wheeling Plumbing _ 139-92
Nues Pizzeria 126- 105
BankofNiles - 124½-106',', -
Keep Funeral Home I 19-i 12

-Hacezak's I 17.114
Wesley's Restaurant i 15-i 16
Skajalerrace- . lllY-ll9½-
State Farmins.

; : losv,.l25½
Callitro& Catino 97-134 -

Walt'sTV - 96¼-134V,
;5.7.9Shop

: 86.145
led-high series - Mary Callisen

566. Jane Luz 506. Addice
- Pearsan 462.

- lad. high game - !gei-y Callisen
-

!- Jane Lac 191 JOán Galinski

-sketbaDD Game
Over tIte. Rainbow Association

for the non ambulatory physically
handicapped will sponsor a cele.
brity .- basketball game Sunday
May 2. at Weber Nigh School,
5252 W. Palmer, Chicago at 2:00

- - -Ticktis are $2.00 ànd raiIdble
lii Webeg High School er may: be
-piirchostdat the.donr.0

.

TheEogIe,Thsamday,ApatJ9, 1976

GLENDALE HEIG°. CS
53U W ti()ittl
.: tt- so

CHICAGO -Sato N CLARK -.10 t-13
-' -- - - - - - oc Mftt1iAUKEe 163-08

- - - -

s t 20 N. IIROADIIAY - 33e -J t

FIIANt.:NPA.ltis j ra--es
Is tO FRANIILIN :ogc-s

- .-I55-Ö33 01? 5509 -

LIQUOR fi WiÑS suisc
TO!T$E a LOCAL 1tf

NEAR 118ER

6P1C CABS

Stanjovski. (top row. l-r) Manager Denise Arnold,
reach B. Bricker. Jeannetté Johnson, Dee Dee
Didier, Sally Zebos. Richelle Siptora. Eva Malec,
manager Lynn Johnson, manager Carol Schustei,
and coach B. Trsmbley.
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Northvvstegn wirs at
. . hórs show

Will Sim,son. 16, of North- won the Championship in Open
western Stables in Morton Grove. Working Hnnter, picking upbegan the Family Affair . Farm another blue for a class over
Horse Show by winning tIte fences.
Warm-Up class riding Frank M. Ldurie Henach, riding'Say It
Jayne, Jr.a horar Grand Jury'. Right, was the Reserve Cham.By the end of the day. the pion in Greii Wórking Hunter
Northwestern team had captured winninga blue on the flat. Shehalf of all the top hOnors at the also rode 'Say tRight" to winshow which was held in Etgin on the Reserve Championship inSunday. April lt. Witt Simpson Non.Thorbughhred Hunter with
led the way with two Cham. blues both oe the flat and ,over
ptonships and-one Reserve Cham. fences. Laurie won another blueponshtp. ribbon on Q.Batl" in a class ottRiding Grand Jury. Wilt the flat for Junior Workingwon the Green Working Hunter Hunters 14 and under._
Championshtp. taking a blue over Doug Boyd won the Champmn
fences On his way to the top prize. ship in Junior Working Huntèr t4In Jnntor Working Hunter 15.17. and ner riding Misty Morn'.Wdl rode Grand Jury' to the Krista Bloom sas the Reserve
ReserveCltampionshipwhilewin. Champion in Chilcfrèas Poni'fling a blue on the flat. Riding Mr Hunter up on 'Graceful Flower"Jayne's Junior Executive' Will Other blue ribbon win.jérs

- were: Jill Jacobs on Sugar

LEGAL-
Free" over fences in Junior

NOTICE I Working Hunter 14 and under,
Becky Dines on "Half-Pint" in aFollowutg are the regularly class on the flat in Children'sscheduled meetings of the Board Pony . Hunter, Ellen Smajl onof Education, East Maine School "Play lt Again, Sam" winning onDistrict 63, Maine Township, the flat in Open Working Hunter,Cook County, Illinois adopted at and Debbie Lazar on "No Pass.Ihe organizational meeting held tug" over fences in Green Work.Apçil 20 1976: leg Hunter.

Oaktoi neftars lead

Skyway Conference 3-II
- The Oakton tennis team im.
proved its record to 6.0 with a
conferenCe win over Elgin Com,
manity College in a rain. shorten.
ed;match . Wednesday, April
21. .

The Raiders, mho hhve not lost
a conference thiel match in two

. years, won all for singles. Frank
Lus, Oakton's number one sin-
gles and returning conference
champion. defeated John Mead of
llgin 10.1 while Bob HildebrandMarch 22, 1977
heat Dennis Butgow 10.3. SteveApril 12. 1977 Pales defeated Gib Helbig ofAll meetings will be held at the Elgin IO-I and teammate Marty

Apollo School, 10100 Dee. Róad, Avers won-over George MaurasMaine Township, Cook County, io.i, : . . .Illinois at 7:30 p.m. ..............The doubles WCrè not playeds, James E. Bowen due to rain but Oakton already
Secretary. Boardof Education clinchedthe meet with four points

,
East MaineSchool Distnict63 in the singles play.

May 4, t976
May t8. 1976
June I, 1976
June 29. 1976
August 17, t976
September 14, 1976
September 28, 1976
October 12. 1976
October 26, 1976
November 9, 1976
November 23, 1976

- December 14, 1976
. January li, 1977- .

January 25, 1977
February L 1977
Febivary 22, 1917
March 8. 1977

G

ThoDligi,Thtmndgy,ApiIi29,j976 -

; SPI
I). t 'IJ

UTIIIR
--- --

15%.
REGI PRICE

WESTIN. BELT UCKLEs.
LadiosHoeIs
-- - ----------mens lthbber Heels - - -

1nij
GENIUNE LEATHER - - - - -

MErirs. a LADIES-WALLETS - -- - --:. 5nOD
ALL LEATHER BELTS - - ' - -.3 fo 05

MENS TIES - . . - 990

NILES -S1oE-.SERVICE
1523 L II1ILWAJK lILES

- -. - KnIves & Sefuneen ubaipéned -

Ezpent.Sboe'Dyejng -.Handbag Bepafe .. lee Shnw Sharpened
Zippera Changed -.-- Keyi Made - WbIle4oU.Wtji, . -

- Back row Kevin.. Memmel,
I Its. .3e.; Marty

Çronin, 132, Jr.; Peté Barano ski, 167, Jr. ; KartMale, 1M, - Jr.;. Chuck Romano, 145, Jr.: Rocca
DeGrasse, 138, Jr.; John Kane, 167, Jr.; Rieti
Ebeling. Mgr., Jr. -

Middle ro* Varsity Coach Jon- Schaus; . Bill
Reinhardt, 132, Jr.; Rick Romano, t.8, Jr.; Ted

0cc Raiders . .-
bre:àk even
on six games

-

Oakton's baseball squád ias a
full schedule of games this past
week, winning three öfsingomes,

On Monday, April 12,. Qaktnn
knocked off McHenry 6.1 behind
the two.hit pitchiiig of - Mark
Elathin. Wednesday. saw a hit.
tern day against Wahbonsec with
the Raiders onthe short god of-a
15.12. ball game;. Oaktoo's late
surge came ofi the ,bat'bf Gdiy
Wàrrèo who hit--his first grand
slam home run. -

On Friday, April 16, Oakton
traveled to Mayfair and dropped
hallt ends of a -double header.
However, on Saturday. the Raid.
ers had thejrbiggest dayat the
plate against University of Illinois

.

Chicago Circle, Scoring 30 cons
and hiEing five home runs in
sweeping the double header.

-Summing 'op last week's bail
.gamés Coach Rich Symonds said.
"We have to get better pitching
from our staff. We are scoring
runs but we are giving up n lot 0f
cons also."

Scorehoard for the week regds-
OCC6 McHenryl
OCC2 - Mayfair IO
OCCO . Mayfair Cl
OCCI7 Circle 16
OCCI3 . - . Circlnl2-

Awarded Dog,oe
Toby Prange HIles. received

the Bachelor of-Arts degree at-
North Cenlral College in Naper.
ville at the -end of the 1975.76
Winter term. - -

The Boïrd of Trustees of
Community College District 535

. will receive settled bids -for the
- Parchàse of BatièEgerc'mer up to

- lOiOO .a;m.. Motiday, May IO,
1976 at the Administrative Offlee
of Oaltlon. Community College

: -
Building NO.5, 7900 N.- Nagte

- Morton Grove, 11 60053,
Bids will thereaf,ter be publicly

npened and- read aloud, Specifi.
cations of items- to be supplied
may he obtained from the office of
the Director ofßusiness Services
atthe College's Adminisieatlsje

Board of Trustees
Community College District

Ne. 535
Director of Business Servis

. 1NDHS - vaii y.. tiing. tea

Tsoumas, 145, Sr. ; Tim O l.(oarlte, Hwt.Jr,; Dave
Mandolini, s IRS, Jr.; Már( lontano, - 167, - Sr
Frosh.Soph Côach Jim Rotunnas . . . ,

Front-row Joe 'rtichard, 155, Sr.; Mike Batke,
126. Soph; John Delahanty, 119. Sr; Pat Brand,
112. Soph.: Ron Tsonmas, 105. Soph; Steve Doff',
98, Soplt.

Demon tennis résuks
The Maine East varsity ennis then stopped by a, sth,ng Literty.

learn finiShed -third in the eight . yule team. which evetitoally ion
. team Maine.Soullt tennis tourna. that title.

ment on Saturday, April 17. Libertyrtlle finished first withMaine East was gad by the I I points, - Prospect second with
, - outstanding play of Jim' Hacken- IO points. Maine Bast tOas third

see at No.- 2 singles, Jim had the with 7,5 points followed by
number one seed and proved to Fenton, Maìn Soutis St. Pat's,
be dçvastating to his opponents. Elk Grove. and East Leyden.He started on his way to victory 'Lastyeár we were fourth. This

- by defeating Dave Piper of East year third, hopefully neit yearLeyden 6-1, 6-l. His neut match will be Maine post's tuñ towas against the No. 3 seed, Dave capture the tournament," saidBranding of Libertyville 6-l. 7-S. Coach Belmonte. He added, - "IIn the finals Jim had to play the wa vers? pleaséd with the play ofNo. 2 seed, Dave. Hoghson of Harkensee,
- Prospect High School. The week Tite varsity. opene4 th neason,before he beat Dave 6.3, 6.4 l a with a victory.over. Maine Northdnal match, and - Jim played a 5.0 on Tuesday, Aprii. 6. Thensuper match, beating him 6.1, Maine East had very little froUbIe6-2. - with -Weber High School on .Coach Art Belmonte said that Thursday, Aprif 8, bèating them P

- "Jim impIovs with each practice 5-O, The Demons won 60 games
and evEry match. lie is a 'highly while Weber could only muster p
competitive player and psyches up -6 games. -

up for each opponent." : Maine East's biggest victory of-
At No. I singles Nomi Peterson the season came April lO when

played off key. He. beat Ken the team defeated a very stìong
' Algazin ofElk GÑve 64 6.2. His Próspect team 6.2. At first singles
cent- match was against Dan Norm Peterson defeated -Dan
Hansen of Prospect, Whom hé Hansen 6.3. 6,1 and Hm Har.
beat the week.-before 6.3, 6.1. kensee defeated Dave Hughsoñ
Dan did his homework during the 6.3. 6.4. John Lee won at third
week-on Norm-and heat him in singles in a three setter over Paul 1
their return match 6-4, 6.3. Kreg - Mallon 3.6. 6.3. 6'l.The only loss
Yingst of Libertyville went on to -In singles that Maire East had
win the No. I ingles contest, was at feurthsiogl. Aschacher
' At No. 3 singles John -tee pf was defeated by Jim Bryja 6-7.Maine East beat Gary - Chrio. 4., Rob Boten of the Dethòns

tensen of Elk Grove 6.2, 64, but defeated Mike Wopd -at Nw 5
he.lostathree setter6.2 O-6, 6.4. singles 6.1, 6.4, In doubleslohn played off for third pInce Hansen and Hughoon teamed up p- against Mark Dzulynsky of Ma'mn

to defeat Peterson and HarkenseeSouth and defeated him. in a eat display of tennis. 6.4,. At flrsh doubles Karl Ascltacher 4-6, 3.6. Maine East won No. 2and Dave Cohen beat Mike doubles with,' Aschacher.Cohen J
Nelson and Bill Muno of Maine against Wood'Mallon 6-4, 6.4. At
South 6.1, 6.4, but they had-their No. 3 doUbles Boten,Hars'is
hopes stopped by a strong St. feated Bryja'Brown 4-6 6.O.:7.5. .Pat's team.,. On April 14 Maine East dé.

No. '2 doubles didn't do much feated Elmieod Park 5.0.
better, 'They defeated John Upcoming comtetition' ft,r, the
'Thomas and Tom WiBcis 6-li 6.2 Demons is Thursday.' April 29, atwith little dlfllculty.buttheywere Maine West; Then on Saturday,

May I, the Demon Quad for

_I LEGAL O110E
varsity will be hosted. Schools
participating are' - Thornridge,
Hersey and Palatine, The fresh-The Morton Grove Public Li. will then .parttcipate In the -brary is seeking bids for its total Maine West Invitàtionpl also oninsurance package including fire May 1. . -and extended coverage on the

Beàseoilibrary - and its contents, und ' u.s. Air Force Staff Sergeantcomprehensive general liability James R. Benson;.son of Mr. an -'insurance. .Bidt requested on or - - Mro. Robert -W. Heiison, 9ó32before June 4 at 12:00 noon, For .' Cumberland Ave., Hiles, han -information please call Joan arrived fer duty at HollornaitStewart at 'the library, 9054220. ' AFB. N.M.

- liother the
.

-Vear"- ntest

at6offh*7i
Three lucky coupleswill receive

'a Free'Break-a-Way Wek.end.
for two -at the Hyatt- Regency
O'Hare as awards in Golf Mill
merchant association's-Ist 'Mo-
titer of the .Yehr onlést",

The week.end also will include,
a posh room for two nights. an icy
bottle Of champagne. contineittal
breakfast brought to the room.
cocktails at Polaris Lounge, cite-
clubbing at the. Blue Max. dinner
on the garden terrace, full use of
te pool. The Regency Health
Club for Men and The-c Regency
Beauty Salon for Women,

Also, the young boys or girls
who submit',ihe winning entries
will receive free tickets to Ike Mill
Run Playhouse Children's The-aler, - -

lost follow the simple rules:
- I. Enter -at any store in 3

categories: (a.) Up to 8 yrs. old (b)
9 to 12 yrs. old (e) 13 to 15 yrs.
old,

Write 100 words or lesy . Why
ntont should br "Mother of the
Year' ' .

Bring entry to any Golf-Mill
store on or befor May 9th.

Judged by local newspapers
woolen's editor.

Winners will he announced
week of ay 101k. -

[laded to honor Society
Seventy-nine students in the

Universityof Illinois al Urbana-
Champaign have been elected lo
ntembrrship In the Alpha Chapter
of Beti' Gamma Sigma. the
highest scholastic honor that a
student 'of commerce can attain.
Included 'were: Jeffrey A. Gol.
lOin, §523 Drake; Lincolnwood, a
jnnior; Robert M. Charal, 9512

'Ozarh, Morton Grove, a senior:
añd Gary N. Ruben, 8708 Shrr-
titer, Niles,' a junior. -

. Eliminate District 63- Cacus ' Lincoinwood
Well Bad. the annual rites of

Spring have been concluded, -the
school board elections. Now that
the cheering or weeping has
passed, the people in District 63
will ruminate over the. future of
thu. caucus.

I dug into the files and
deterWined that the East Maine
High School committee formed in
1962 and evolved into the East
Maine Township General Caucus
by October 1963. At this time the
Park Ridge and Des Plaines
caucuses amended their by'laws
lo implement the "gentleman's
agreement" for balanced repre-
sentation on the high school
board, For those who may not
know or remember. that was Ihr
olIly purpose for forming the
Caucus. The advantages and
disadvantages of the caucus
systent can be debated ' 'ad
nauseuni". The original premise
wassound and 11kmh has
meaning today.

Several years after its found.
ing. those active in the caucus
decided to include the nomination
of - District 63 board members.
Since then nothing 'but disaster
followed. Depending on the can-
dtdalcs and/or issncs, the caucus
"won" or "lost" depending on
unes sympathies, I think the
caucus has always "lost" since it
included Districl 63 issues, It has
been self-destrocting!

The Caucus is not a pulitic4
entity. It cannai "win", it does
not "work to.bring out the vote",
lt is advisory.

The last election, , unit there
have been several aver Ihe past
years, involved twit strong con.
tending groups, one with and the
other without Caucus support. At
the sante tinte there were several
candidates for the high -school
board other than those with
caucUs indorsemerit.

TheBugle, Thiirnday, Apufi 29, 1916

C[LEÏTERS to' E DFtOR I
-

District 63
winneÑ express
thanks

Dear Editor:
We want to express our sincere

thanks to everyone that worked
on our behalf, in a successful
effort, in the District 63 School
Board Election, lt is most gratEy.
ing lo know that several hundred
ofour friends worked so hard and
we are deeply appreciative.

We also wish to enpress our
thanks for the unprecedented
large voler turnout which indi.
cated lo us the great amount of
involved Interest In Our 'school
system. Our thanks also the the
newspapers for their fine cover.
age and publicity.

Larry Reiss
Jeanenne Oestreich

Richard Smith

Without reviewing the lec-
tioneering. which is common
knowledge, I want to make a few
obaervations.
. a. Although both '63 fartions
would have supported the high
school caucus . candidates, they
could not do so for obvious
reasons,

b. Park Ridge and Des Plaines
couldn't rare less about District
6.3 elections,

e. Each year the caucus is
defeated, more' turmoil and fac.
houaI fighting Occurs in the
organization,

'To me Ihn conclusion is ob.
viens. We must mainfatn our area
representation On Ihr high school
hoard. A strong caucus bring
forth better candidates, Lei the
current officers meet to amend
the by'laws and take the Caucus
out of Districi 63 elections. Thus
alt candidates cati work for the
High School nominees.

If Ihn Caucus falls apart. Park
Ridge and Des Plaines will not
pat it together for us.

Bill Gurotnick

Thanks from
Convention
delegate

Dear Editor:
I wish to thank the voters of the

10th Congressional District for
electing me delegate to the
Democratic Convention from our
district. I wish I could personally
thank each and every voter but
since this is impossible, I want lo
assure every Democrat (n the
district Ihat I wilt work to dcci the
candidatc,who espouses the veiy
best principles of Ike Democratic
parly.

Patricia Morowitz
- Skokie

,s:-.__ -

deserves better
than this!
To the Editor:

A charade occured in Lincoln.
wood on ' April 22 which no
community should tolerate. When
trustee Marvin Schmidt resigned
uneupectedly from the village
board, Trustees Arthur Goebelt
and 0.0. Rowell showed a cynical
disrespect for their fellow elected
officials by refusing to postpone
the ntatlrr of his replacement
udiI all the trustees conld
consider il with the atlention it
deserves.

Truster Milton Bcrzock'was on
vacation and was therefore un.
available for a vote crucial to the
COutlttunity. Common courtesy
would have diclaled waiting for
his return

Mayor Henry Proeset should be
condemned for a shoddy display
of political utúscle which insulled
thr.iutelligeucc oflhr comnlunity
he represenis. Raiher than sub.
fulling a candidate who would he
acceplable to the entire board,
Proesrl engineered Ihe tinting of
his appoininteni so Ihal hr had to
pIrase only .Gorheti and Rowell,
bout Proesel loyalists.

Liucotawood deserves better
litait 11hs.

Ihr contntunity can be en-
còaraged, however, ihal Jo Su.
clierutan and Jerrold Cohan weit
oulspoken against Proesel's oc.
tubs.

Calvin R, Suther
9214 N. Kostner

' Skokie

5HOP

LOCAL
510RE5

país,

Psychology
course

Oaktoìi Conintuitity College will
offer a 3-credit h,-nr class es.
pecially for nteii hiver 25 years of
age dnrittg ihe suntutrr session.

Psychology of Pers o aal Growlh
tPSY 107 SIM), a clan.', designed
io ihicrease awareiless 'f alti-
tudes, valuc's, conlulunicalion
skills and goal selling. a'iIl he
alTered on Cantpus fr,,nt 6:30.9:00
1)111. on Tuesday and Thursday
evenings starting June IS. Many
adulI,, have laken Ihis class as an
ehitry into returning to school and
highly recon,niend it.

Registral(on is ilion' taking
i,lar at the AduhissioCs Office lu
Building 3. 7900 N. Naglc.
Mccviii Grove. To regisier by
tttiil. please call the Adntissions
Officc atol rcqnesi a niail regis.
Iration forni.

ANNQUNCINGL--'-.
a new concept in men's hair styling for the -

modern man! - - - . ' . . ----.'
how you look us important and our men or
womefl hair styliùts can styk tiflt, give - - ' '

permanents, manicuring. and facials in private. -,

truly men's studio. for todays -masculine man.

come in for a get acquaintedvisit, today!
-

- 7-

7515 N Mdwaukee Av , Nul



- Niles Community Churd . cccow will

'! for a Nehausofpenae SaUrOpCO1thC thStSkOkwisonceagai fir:side this

--- - - . :r UI AKOkie. The- rn rnwcfl manseat thrceyear oldsthru sixth graders : Summer of ihe.t offe an fireside is hosted the Hahaj
Church (United Presbyterian), 7942 Odd. They have three - will be held concurrently with tb. rnteflsive eaperience--in music. Community of Nifes. 7917 l'br-
1401 Oakton st. In aspecial report children - William, Charles and IO am. service. The adult bible Vi5Ual arts. drama and dance in a dica ave., every Saturday at 8
to the congregation, Dr. Seleen Leila Claire. Prior to coming to study group will meet at il a.m, camp atmospWereaftd includes I'° for public investioation e
related tue fhllowing Iii-lites of Nues. Dr. Seleen served churches A oo- -- ------ -- .. . _the past decade: 428 persons
wem received into church mcm-
bership; 126 infants and children
were baptized; li youth and
adults were baptized prior to
being received as members: 135
marriages were performed; 44
funerals were conducted; and,
Over half a million dollars was
conteihuted to the church. In 1971
the mortgage was paid-in-fUll
(eleven years ahead oftime); and.
in 1973 the congregafion called a
lUll-time assistant minister,
. Dr. Seleen endelhis report by
stating that he is looking forwrd
to celebrating the 25th anni-
versar7 ofhis ordination the same
year the congregation will mark
ils 25th year of eaislenre (1977).

for LOVELY OTI4ERS

Çe! Secliig O Bztlie p Pea«6
- . POT IUIs : AZALEAS GERAI'1IUMS

F()R:bOClPl faØ()ftjtft
MOTHER

7_ ,le
Qo:crnDs

. . - . CARPJATIONS eROSES

4449e Sdeda, O '&e
.

7tma ,1id, Peftc .... : : ..

.' Ddc ?
.. OPEN SUPJDAY b HOLUAYS a TO 4

MIKES FLORAL SHOP
j 6500 MLwAuKE AVI .I!:,!5o : O Iock North OlDovon ....NE 11077
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Hospital

Deliveries. .

!.C:..çrivè

Kuhnic, will mi.ister at both the
10:45 am. and 7 p.m. Worship
Services of BeIden Regular Rap-.
list Church, 7333 N, Caldwell,

. Niles. The ChanchI Choir will
presenl a choral selection at the
Morning Worship Service. A well
staffed nursciy is asailable for
infant care at all services.

Children's churches for lodd-
lera. beginners, and primary age

Adas Shalom
The Rar Mitzvah of Steven Jay

Koek will highlight Saturday
morning (May I) services at
Congregation Adas Shalom, 6945
Dempster, Morton Grove, Rabbi
louis Lieberworth will deliver the
charge.

Regular Friday evening family
'services will begin in the syu-
agogoe al 8:15 p-mand everyone

. is invited to attend od partake in
the Oneg Shabbat following ser-
Vices.

r. -'--'. yemo win ne ow.mrnlug and social activities. ltahp'i Faith, ,.,in Preda, Washington (Ill,) and conducted at 6 p,m, that evening, Boys and girls. entring 3rd Mr. Sohaili isà Persian RabalEscanaba, Mich. He graduated Church meetings and activities . Ihm 8th grades are eligibl8 fUr who was born in Quhtla, Pakistanfrom McCormick Theologiai Se- during the week of May 3 will this Uniquely creative: program and.lived in nelboriUú liiaia formintry iii 1952 and received a include: held fUr six veekibeginning years. Since thèn he h speiDoctor of Ministry degree from .Mnnday 7 p.m. Boy Scout Mooday, June 21. 4froups will a number of yearé in Newtht institution in 1974. Troop 62, 8 p.m. U.PW. Execu- meet on Móndays, Wednesdays Caledonia. AÙstitli. anj*mwthrThe congregation honored Dr ti e Board Tuesday 7 p m senior and Fridays from 9 to 3 p m IJnited States assisting with theSeleen for his ten years ofservice high drop.in and Explorers, 7:30 Cryative arts specihlist from growtliofthe Bahaj commuhitieswith a reception following the - p.m. Session, 8 p.m. Scout tile year-round JCC prifessional there. He lias.beñ a resident ofmorning worship service on Sun- Thunderbird District meeting; . staff and other skiUed insùuctors 0kie_for three years along withday. April 25. Wednesday 5:30 p.m. Junior Will work withthe paftiCipants to his wife Munira and their fourThe Sacrament of Communion High fellowship, 8 p.m. AA help lItern express themselves in children. He is on . the Baha'iwill be celebraMd pl .the Niles grøup; Thm-silty 7p.m. Leader- their Individually selected pro- Spiritual Assenibly of Skokie andCommunity Church (United Pees- ship tfaining course for pros- gr5ms. Three trip . days on al- a volunteer guideat. the Baha'ibyterian), 7401 Oakton st.. on PeUive chorrh school teachers. ternate Thursdays are also in- House of Worship iii Wilmelte.Sunday, May 2, during the IO 7:30 p.m. Junior.Chojr rebeaal, eluded in the program. He is employed as a Systemsa.m.worshioserei,,.Tr,,,,... Sn.,,, ------- - .

accept Jesus Christas Ldrd and Square Dance and Games l'glit. special concerns. by appointliteot .l his ltrestde talk. Mr. Sohaih.
at the tenter on "Interview wifl be explaining . the Baha'i

--------------
Days" beginning June 7. A belief that God sends Revelators.

complete progran and regis. through the ages for ntaokind's. - 'L- . tration forni is available iiison Spiritoal education Follqwing the. . S

.555

, ... ' .....
. requestatthe Mayer Kaplan .1CC talk. questions wilt be welcomed

l

e-2 -
or by calling 675 2200 eat 214 °° a y a pect of the Baha t

__ia Y -' ..

:. zf . teachings.

. -.------.-.,..,, rm,earsai. 0 'i nnrojiea in the pm- ssnaiyst With a lohil nunhipality

. . -------------. . .-. ...-.... Pv., ----... '. co 000 an yX.'- o-
. . . .

gtegation practices 'open rom. p.m. Al-Anon;. Saturday. 6:30 gram will be invited to discuss for. the design of computefmunjou" and welcomes all who Dm. Alt.Chun-h P,.. i..r. e...,. their «e -------- . . S

children are . held concunently
with the Adult Worship service at
10:45 a.m. .

Sunday School is at 9:30 am.
with classes for all ages. -

Youth groups meet.at &-p.m.
for leadership training and fett-
owship. -

. Prayer and Praise service,
Wednesday, May .5 will feature
Bible study led by Dr.: Wnt.
Kuhnle. The Children's Chorister
choir practices t 7:30. followedi
by the Adult Choir rehearsal.

Awaua Clubs for boys and
girls, grades 3.8 meet Friday,
May 7 at 7-8:45 pnj Trans.
portation . is available to area
youth who wish to attend these
clubs by caltiog 647-7511.

Care.Li" ministry of the
churçh offers a two minute
devotional with a personal prac.
tical application. Anyone may
avail themselves of this ministry
by calling 647-8U6, day or night.

LUXU© UJI.
©MTW

No ¡lb tflfr :
9Uest .t1j 11e dE.

s MAID SEW{CE EVEW DAY
.24 HOUR SWITÇIBßARO -
o ENTERTAJj R1 OU LOÙGE.

MAGNIFICE UEW RESTAUMNT
- . YEAR ROUND SWIviv,Nc POOl.e CABARB (HAPPY HOUR onims 6511
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COLOR T V o FREE PARKING

s BAI'IQLJEr FACILITIES - -.
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gb, n Wo.«kegrw 96G 96011 1Kivb,g Gw

The First Baplist Chorch of
Nilës (TheLiiile Çounley Chapel)
wtll.bold Open House and Dedi.

. cation Service all day Sunday,
May2. 1976. froni 9:45 a.jn. Üntil
s p.m.tocelebrate the comletton
of its. rhmodeléd and expanded
building. localed-at 7339 Wan-
kegan rd.. NUes.

The building has interesting
histogical kackground and it is
significa.it that the folflllmeit ola
dream through hard work by the
pastor of the church.Rev. Roger
L; McManus, and ils members
will take place during the nation's
Bicentennial Year. The original--
building was constructed over 100
yeàrsago on itioperty owned by
Benjamin Lupton who donated it
to acharitableirast in 1879. after
he had been colivertéd during a
Methodist TUnt Revival meeting

Sebh$òrs
.

çrn -#Jrth
Park

Under the directiols of the Rev.
Steven .L Dainbasch. Ihe Selab
Singers 'of Edison Park Lutheran
Church, will present a C.'ncerron
Sunday. May..2, at North Park
College. 50ffl North Spauding.
Chicago.-The Coceen will bègin
al 7:30 p.m. in the Lecturé
Auditoriuni. Members of Selah
attending North Park College are
Carate Edwards, Glenn Smith and
Rick Kruse.

The nanie Selah was taken from
the Psalms willi various mean-
lags. and they chose the tmean
,ng. "Praise the Lord!" SUlah
recently appeared at the Lutheran
Youth Encounter Congress held
Iii Milwaukee, Wisconsin, where
they werd one' of the featured
siiigiag groups.. They were high-
lighted althc.Bethesda Pound
Party.on February 29th. where

-Pcicr Dornbusch was the featured
&pealter. The Singers have had
countless opportunities to sing in
chnrchev..aad throughout lhe
Chicagotand area and have tra-
veiled in Noehero litinais, Doae
County and Saatttern, Wisconsin
and tndiàna. An album will be
recorded by the Selah Singees
early. th(s .samnter.

The pabtic is cordially invited
to attend this ntusicat event. The
Singers witl peesént niaoy sangs.
draetatic skith and several Sing.a.

t....
: Lúthera -

: A limier will bc presented to
each mother presentai woesltif

' itt! Mot!yers Day.Sanday, May 9.
. at Ihe Edison Park Lutheran

çhnrch..Avqndae and OliDhant
í_i ave.. Çhcago.ÑIimers of the

- - Clinech's Beotherhood have
: . chosen this way.it which to honor

all ntothcrstticndiag the 9 and
I 10:45 am. Services on Mothers

bay. Mr. Elater Lind is president
yW the Brotherhood, ,

The Senior Pastoe of thê
., . Church. Rev. A. Gordon Nasby,

- will.dc(iyer the seratoy. Assisting.
l,in the.Ser,vices wilt be the

Assislnj Pastor. Rv. Steven L
Dorebusch. and Visitalion Pastor.

- . -, Rev. Tatbe-t g. Running. The
., second tall of tite early service
:: will be . broadcast . over . Radio
S. Station WOP%-AM. 1490 khz,

S beginning at 9:30 am.

MISSING
-THE SIGNALS?

test your own
heatIng.
Phone 591-3046
cHIcn-o niaise tocino

*t. Çhurçh plans. ope,, boiise4edicójon sen,Jces
held near bis property. The lrase. Niles Village Board and "was Hausé That God Built - The sented an 2l5 p.m. Pastor Herbtipslates that the building is to granted prrm'ission to deviate Tabernacle". At li am. Pastor Brait, Jewish evangelist. will behe used for church purposes only. from the building code and add a McManus will begin the dedica. guest speaker al the 3 . p.m.Over the years it has hem used frame rather than brick addition. tion services, Mayor Nicholas service. The dày'seelebration willby Methodist and Bible churches in urder tu retain its coantry.style Blase will be guest of honor and end at 5 p.m. wilh refreshmentsand was vdcant fur some time. On architecture. and by this decision present the church with a plaque of hors d'oeuvres and DedicadonApril 30. 1967. it became the First unofficially became a Niles land.. officially drsignating the building Cabe baked ami decorated by oneBaptist Church of Nitra with mark. as a "landmark" in Niles. Tours of the ladies of the church.fourteen charter members in- Sunday's activities will begin of the building will be conducted Transportation to the churchcludiug Pastor McManus. In 1973 with Bible classes at 9:45 a.m. between- 12:30 and 2 p.m. A will he prodded by telephoningthe' church appeared bèfore the Each age group will study "The musical program wijI be pm- 647-8751 or_537-1810.

.

WITH-A
MOTHER'S DA Y SPECIAL

.. . . 'FRÖM -

-

Cook.County Federal Savings

(offer ends May 8 supplies limited)

stooD or mre FREE
-. o

...ONE PREMIUM PER ACCOUNT

CoOk Cowity. Federal mcgs
And Loan Associti .

. . 91 47 Waukega Rd. o f' Gròve
. .. T 9666970 .

S



Freedom Award hincheoi

Laying plans for the Roosevelt University Women's Scholarship
Associations annual Leadership for Freedom Award luncheon are(left to right) Leni (Mrs. Rolf A) Weil. 3015 Simpson, Evanseon;Alice Adler. local Gray Panehers leader; Helen (Mrs. George S)Freudenthal Jr., 100 E. Bellevue;and Frances(Mrs. Edward S.)Gordon. 8140 Kildare Skokie. .

The public is invited to attend the ApiO 30 evene to be held at 12non at thpick Congress Rojel. Ticketccost $10. Reservations canbe made at 341.3631.

Job-hunting sessions
-... Tracking Down the Job' will

be the topic Of discussion at a
morning program offered by the
Oakton Community College Wo-
mens Outreach Resource Center
Ou Monday. May 3. at the Skokie
Center. St. Timothy's Lutheran
Church. 9000 Kildare, Skokie.

. frem 9:30-11:30 am. '
Gerd Smith. Couusejngand

Testing CordnatorWill preent

inventive ways of finding ajob
other than using newspaper ads
or employment agencies.

The program will be repented
.oflThursday, May 13, at the Des
Plaines Center. First Congre-
gational Church 766 Graceland.
Des Plaines, from 9:30.1 1:30 n.m.

To register, call the Women's
PrQgrainsoffi at 967.5120. ext.
35ò. .

The Child DevelopmentCenter
at Oakton Community College
will accept students on a space
available bgsis throughout Sam.
mer Session registration. Pat
linear. director of the center,
announced.

The Child Development Center
will begin its Summer Session-
during the Week of June t4 and
end on August 6.

- The Center is Open to children 3
. to 5 years of age. Preschool
children ofparents residing in the
Cakton districj may attend when
space is available. Priority is
given to children of 0CC stu.
dents. staff. and faculty.

Two sessions will be held
during the summer term, both

. meeting from 9OO a.m.-l2:30
p.m. The Mon.-Wed..Fri. session
will cost $33 per month while the
Tuesday-Thursday session will
cost $22. Children may be en.
rolled in both sessions.
- The Child Development Center
offers a variety of activities to
encourage creativity. growth of
intelligence, and physical and
social well-being of each child,
Ms. Kovar explained.

For further information, con.
tact Ms. ((ovar at 967-5120, ext.
260. -

. ..:!I:- .
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P*vocativë - - -

our cascade of acose curls made beao4ifully btonde with
- .- . x.

Justa hint ofdoring.do in our pro. -

Vocative coif, plus the allure of
"Sheer Delight' blonde! Becauseiheer
Delight is the loveliest lightener we know:
a creme formIo that conditions os it lightens and leaves
your haire perfect base for beautiful frosting. Come talk .

to us.-obout your new coif about Sheer Delight blonding
nocharge forconsultatión, ofcoursé.

- utilizing '..': no secan
career specialty. -

'1!g WoÑshop"
A Saturday morning "Wig

Care Clinic" which is sponsored
by MONACEP has been sehe-
duled from 9:00 am. to noon on
May 8 at .Oakton Community
College. Oakton and Nagle. Mor-
ton Grove.

Ayxko Mori, a Chicago resident
who was born in Japan. will teach
participants to select, clean, cut.
curl. nd style their own hair
pieces in a professional manner.
Ms. Mori has attended the
American School of Beauly Cul-
ture, the American Studio of Hair-
Fashion, and the Clairol Tech.
nical Training Seminars. She has
taught courses in beauty culture
at the Central YMCA Community
College in Chicago for 14 years.
- The fee for the morning session

.is $7.00 for both residents and
non-residents of Maine and Nues
Townships. For further informa.
tion. Contact MONACEP, at 967.
5821.

- sJß iaeee
The Catholic Women's Club of

St. John Brebeuf will meet on
May 4 at 8 p.m. in Flanagan Hall,
8301 N. Harlem. A representative
from the Niles Fire Department
"Paramedics" will give a very
informative talk and demonstra.
tian as to their procedures and

. life.saving techniques.
Door prizes will be offered and

refreshments will be served.
Everyone will be welcome.

Jewish Cuisine
. From knishes to borscht to

gefilte fish, teaditianal Jewish
dishes will be demonstrated and
Sampled in a new three.week
MONACEp course beginning on h
Thursday. May 6.

"Jewish Cooking" will be held n
from 7:30.9:30 p.m. at NOes West f
High School, Oakton and Edens
Expressway, Skokie. Instructor is
Cynthia Berland, a resident of b
Chicago who has taught similar t
clases at . the Mayer Kaplan
Jewish Community Cen1er in S
Skakie5 and Henry Hart iwish n
Community Ceñter in Chicago. T
She will -prepare such perenniai
Jewish favorites as Challali (egg ta

-Ai-.r :ì
-

-

The Air -Force will soon be
seeking a 'limieed number
qualified young women to cul

as SecuritySpecialists. accordi
to Air. Force Security Poli
officials. . The volunteers w

a. tiial progea

Maiot 0enral Thomas 16
- Sadler, Air Force Chief of S

. 6urity Police, -rsiplained the pr
- gram. - -

'We currently have femal
officers, and eventually will hay
female senior nòn-commissiune
Officers, supet-isiflg secant
specialistewhilepeecjading lowe
grade- enlisted women fröm tha
specialty. In view of the recen
decisiun to open some .fiyini.
positions to Women, it now seem

- an Opportune time to perform a
- -

on-the-job, - open-ended trial o
the use of Women in the scendi
role," General Sadler said;

Approximately 120 women vol
unteres for the program will he
sought by the Air Force Re.

- cruiting Service beginning this
month, with enlistments sehe-
doled for October and November,
1976. Bases tentatively identified
for the trial include Gemid Forks
Air Force Base, N.D., Barksdale
Air Force Base, La., Nellis Aie
Force Base, Ney., and Osan Air
Base, Korea. -

gin "Aswe envisioñ if," Gnecolof Sajler explained, "the piogeamist will involve women volunteersng who Uecessfiilly complete thecc basic speciki; and combat skillsill courses The trial period ,will run-n Ofleyear to afford ampel
- -----.-. ---..* 4u'uLyto

withstand the rigóes of' secÙeity1. duties under - a wide range ofe. conditions," ,, , - -
o. ,

A combat-related tpeciahy, this
caeár area has previously beene closed to women, bat forthis test.e restrictions. On " Women will bed waived;-, During the test, they volunteers will perform the entire'r - range of security specialist tasks.t "We - are 'prepared to try, and

t_ perhaps ultimatelyadopt, a policy. of allowing Women entry on a
s Voluntary basis," General Sadlern said. - - - - - -

f_ The first .- cadre of technical
y; school graduates under the trial

program will leave the Secarity
-. Police Academy at LOckland Air

- Force Base, Texd6 in late Feb.,
1977, 'and-the last tn'látg Mardi,

Officials note That if th women
security speciSlistsbecomé dis-
quOlified from d'uty'th'éy'6jll be.
retrained or sepárated from the
Air Force, Ss'coildition4'dictate
Also. should the trial prove
ansaccssfal, ierning into a
different'Aie Force 'Spcialty'Mllprobably' be eeqüidid.-

"Òi,kÚk -

An çrdinaiyeg s sCheduled to
become a culibaçy. masteypieceon

- Monday, May -3rd,-' -when the
MONACEP program again,. pee.
seats its -'popular course -on

- "Omelettes,"
Udder thé skillfùldjrectian of

MONACEP'insruetor Ms,line
- Sherman, participants will learn
to use omelettes as the focus foi
dinners, snacks 'br as nusaal
party fare. Ms. Sherman, a
MONACEP gourmet c'ookfor
many years, has studied wiTh the
Dumas Teee School of French
Cooking in Glenview. -

"Omelettes" wilibeheld from
- 7:30.9:30 p.m. at Maine West

High School, Wolf and Oakton,
Des Plaines. The fee is $6.00 for
both resïdent and non-residents
of Maine and -NUgs Townships.

FOr further infoemalion, con-
tact MONACEP àt 967'582l.

Runinie-sak
Temple Judea Sisterhood is

having its annual Rummage Sale
and - Enlarged Boutique on Sun.
day, May 2, from IO n.m. to 6
p.m. at Temple Judea, 8610 Niles
Center ed,, Skokie,

All new or used items, that you
put in closet corners, drawers,
nooks and ceannie$ (i.e. -toys, -

clothes, - small appliances, etc.),
hoping to find someone to give it-'
'o. you're someone is Temple'
'udea Shterhood, Just drop
meechandise;off at the Temple,
Thuesday.Apeil 29;'feorn IO a.m.
-o 6 p.m. and Friday, April 30.
from IO n.m. tó 3 p.iñ.
. Please - being all clothes on
angers; Everyone

: welcome to
come and browse, You're sure to
"od something that, strikes your
ancy.

read), kreplach, sweet and sour
rout. and mandel bi6sdt, - -- Tuitionforthe three sessions is
I -7 for - both - *esldönts - and
on.eesidents of Maine and Hiles
ownships. , -

FÓr fuithnt ínflsemation,' con-
et MONAtiEp, 967-5821, --- -

C!f* L-h y eceives CT(S)_H-- -trd -

Centel installer.eepairman Robert Kee (left) and his wife Delann
- wery,goests of honor at a lunclihan April 22 during which Kee waspresented the CTIJ Humanitarian Award by William J. Loggen

, (right),, Vice , President of Telephone Operations - for Central
- Telephone & Utilities, Kee was presented the prestigious award for

liis.heeoicactionslast,Nov 19 when he pulled an elderly woman
- from the path o an approaching train in Park Ridge. Kee wascredited by witnesses with no doubt saving the woman's life.

-
-Codici 'employee Robert. Kee

was presented a silver CTU
Humanitaria0 Award ' during
luncheon ceremonies April 22

The silver medal -ecognizea
Kee's life.savjng acliòns last Nov,
19 when he pulled an elderly
woman'from Ike' path of an
approaching espress lrain in Park
-Ridge, where Western ave. dead.
ends into the Chicago & North.
western right.of.way.

-- M Kee, an installer.
- -

repairman. was eating ,luñch in
u, hi5va) a the spot, the blasting

whistlnfrom an approaching train
- - called his a)teiiíon to an elderly
- woman who stood, frozen with

fear,in the center of the,tmcks on
which the. train was approaching, -

'- Kee ran from his van Onto the
tracks, approximately 20 feet,
grabbed the elderly woman and
pulledher from the tracks as the

-
express train passed, unable to

mOhn' an emergency stop for

-"Jtaljßfl:- Cooking"
'Ilalian CoQkin1" one of the

new courses' in thé 'MONACEP
:' culinary line.up, will begin on

-

-Wednesday, May 5, from 7:30-lo
pm; ,t Maine West High School,
Wolf and Oakton, Des Plaines.

-
Authentic Italian dishes will be

, - prepared and shared 'by Milena
'Troiano, Wheéliii ie'sidènt who
Was brnin '1lly. Ricìpes f6r all
inentl'indudèd'in the

-'èour 'will 'be aváilable to parti.
- -

cipants. - ' - - "
'-

Tuition - for the' four sessions
'ill be$23.00 far botti residents
'andnon.residents of Matneánd

-
1iles Townships:' :., °Or fOriher information,- con.,

..':1act MONACEP, at 967.582E.

- - DW

-

Nao, aIfreq -

Thç Forum Chapter of Wo-
men's, American ORT, Northern
huilais RèØo'n will sponsor a
Maher's' Das" flóiver- delivery on -
Saturday, Ma 8. l?76. The
bouquets will 'be' sóld for $2,25

, anti all-proceeds go to aid ORT
sludents and vocational schools.

lfyou'd like further information
boul ordering flowers, pirase

-

call:,Robin, Jacobs-at 966.5327 or
Bonnie Komie-at398-3252, Dead" Iline

for ordering-is Monday. May - I

another several hundred yards
down the leach.

The train crew ran back,
asking "Are they dead?" An
eyewilness, viewing the situallon
from the other aide of the tracks,
later said, 'lt was unbelievable
that they were both alive," The
railroad employees -and the eye-
wilness all credit Kee with no-
doubt saving the-woman's life.

The Cil? Humanitarian Award
was inaugurated in June, 1974,
by Central Telephone & Utilities
Corp. to recognize those em.
plOyees who perform acts above
and beyond the call of duty. CTU
employs approximately io,000
nationwide, '

Ere has been an installer.
repairman for IO years with
Central Telephone Company of
Illinois. He and his wife Delann
are residents of Wonder Lake and-
the paeenis of two 'daughters, one
seven years old, and the other twd
weeks,

Motbe,'-Dau,hter -

8anquat- -

The Anoual Molhnr'Daughier
Banquet of the Edison Park
Lutheran Church will be held
Friday. May seventh, A delicious
home-cooked dianer will be pee-
pared and served by themen of
the Church at 6:30 p.m The -

Church is tocated on the corner of
Avoodale and Oliphant Avenues
in Chicago. , -

- Alt seats will be-reserved on a
-lirsl'sold, flrsl.seated basis, so
people desiring lo sit together
slioald -be sore tç purchase thejr
tickets,at the sometime. Tickets
are $3.00for the ladies, and $2,00 -

for young 'adies under 12. You
mayreseeve your tickets early by
calling tite Church office, at
631-9131. Evéryeffort wilt be
mdc - lo accomodate those de-
siring to sit togeiher, advises
Ticket Chairwoman, Mrs. Louise
Olson of Park Ridge. - -

A musical program - will be
presented following tlfe dinner,

!BUor Soety lnitiilte
University of"lòwa stadeatt

were refeally iniliated inloIhe U
of I chapter of Pill Eta Sigman,
nalional scholastic boner society -

_oe freshmen 'men and women.
ncluded waft Julie A. Olson from

Niles,

A woman slips out the. back
doorofa house and scuffles dawn
(he street. She casts a glauco over
her shoulder every few steps to
make sure she hasn't been seen.
She reaches the corner drugstore
and darts inside. Whewt

A few minutes latee a car pulls
up outside, The woman dashes to
the ear and slides in the driver's
seat. She's- safe. Once again,
she's made it to her Sears Easy
Method driving lesson without
her family finding oat.

"Nearly 90%' of our Chicago
customers are women between-
the ages of 35 and 50," says
William LaPietra,presidcnt of the
country's largest driving school.
And ninny of them want to
surprise their husbands by learn.
ing how to drive,

In Chicago alone, more than
loO teachers and cars are dis.
patched to more than 700 stu.
dents weekly from - Sears Easy
Method Driving School's new
Midwest Regional Office. State.
licensed instructors give on-the.
road training in the laie model
dnal.controlled automobiles as
well as classroom inslruction,

Most beginners are tanght on
cars equipped wilh automatic
lransntissions, but standard shift
vehicles - including Volkswagens
. are available to students who
Want Io learn how lo drive them.

The lUilion fee far instruction is
$19,50 for each houe. The basic
12'hour course is $234. For
sludrnts who do not 'have a -
learner's permil, an instructor
can coach them on whal they
should know to pass the test and
then kueconipany, 'them - te the
Secrelary of Slate's Office. Once
students feel ready to take the
adunI driving test, the inslenctor
will accompany them to the test
Site so they can lake their on-the.
road esanlinatlon with Ihr same
automobile Ihey learned in,

Spectally.eqnipped hand con. -

trolled cars are also available for
handicapped persons, Instruction

-

TheOlogIe, Thwd, April29, 1916

Want ço leärn to drive? -

- -i-- .Just.'giie Séars a call
in various foreign languages is
also offered,

In its 36 month history, the
Sears Easy Method Delving
School has expanded its opera.
tians from the Chicago base, to
Gary -and Indianapolis, lud.; St.
Louis, Mo.; Milwaukee, Wis.;
Cleveland, Akron, Columbus,
Cincinnati, Ohio;' Detroit, Mich.;
Minneapolis, Minn.; San Fran.
cisco, Calif.; Dallasand Houston,
Tea.; Atlanta, Ga.; Washington,
D.C.; Philadelphia and Pills.
burgh, Pa.; and Seattle, Wh.
And the expansion hasn't
stopped.

"There's a tremendoas market
Rie a reputable school of driving

instruction," La Pietra cam.
ments, "Teenagers need tra'ming
to get their first licenser in
experienced adults need patient
instruction when they're learning
foe the first time, senioe citizens-

- want refreaher courses before
they take renewal eitaminations,"
And La Pietra ought tu know. In- 1970 he bought a tWo.car driving
school. Today, it's the country's
largest and licensed to operate

. under Sears' name. He's happy
as he looks at the expanding fleet
ofyellow.placaed.topped caes 0lit.
side his office door, Far he knows
Sears is making families safer
from the arguments which arise
Over learning to drive.

(Ck Fø TIw Bath)-

Elegant Perfume Trays

Perfouoie oftls & Atomizers.
Waste asketg & eeneR Ho'ders

"1-
.,

[J [i//àçe
. - :0. , -- -,. 966-142t
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4.57

Misses' fashion tops of no-iron poly-
esterdouble knit in white and Colors.

.4.*3

J

: Our Reg. . -
. . . . 2.96

So cool and Comfortable to wear! Washable
.

acetate . halter tops with over-the.headand tie- back sWling in fashn prints.

Our Reg. 3.57 Ea.
Agreatvaji

. Sleeveless blouses Sty'ed with convertible collar :and button front, in permanent press po'yester and. . Cotton.. blend. :soIids and prjflts in
. .misses. sizes.

Liberty ;ell réplica at
Nd Lthrary

: Nues Pub!j Libraiy District the Librarys rccçnt BiceStenfijalresidents have tlicoppartunity on Poster contest.
Mas, S to view an Outstanding . The filni . "TIleRethcmhejng
reprodaction of a treasurei celle. Eye: A ceirospection of NuesAs pàrt of tile Bicentennial Twnship will be shown at 7celebration an exact replica ofthr p.m. .

i tfp d3#thi,¿b.i 9 a.ni.to 7 p.m. sponsored by the - r .....
.Sccrètary of State. Michael J. .

.

. ..

1nylllinoiscitizensflevcrwlll
have. the privilege . of visiting .. ........ . ..
Philadelphia. home oftheorlginal Trees provide one of thè mostbell. this year; therefore -the Inexpensive as wéll as Une of theexhibit will give everyone a . fl!a5tCffCcti moa, tÖimproe4 chance to share iii the spirit of the appearance of ycar property.. 76.

From the practical paint of view.Of all American relics. none is trees will usually increase rop.litare emblematic offreedom than erty values èoñsi&rably;
.the Liberty Bell. Struck oniuly 8. When yuu plânta trce yu also1776 to proclaim adoption of the piani shade. or shape, or -hack.Declaration of Independence. this ground. or sére e nine. Or. color.bell -sounded- the birth of- Am The use that you intend-for yourcrica. . tree and the lucatioii.jnwhich youWhen the British troops he- will plant it. should guide you in -sieged the City of Philadelphia, its selection. Consider whetherconcerned colonial officials trans. the mature form of -a tree s spoded the bell to Allentown. Pa.. appropriato to its intntted use. Afor safekeepIng. lt remained

bcoad.spceadlng ándowhangingthere. concealed under a church
may be ideal in the yard. butfloor. until the Redcoats - eva. would not be salisfactor along acoaled the capitol in 1778. - - driveway. A -sUm. tijright tree -The bell dd not sustain its may be -perfect- for lining drive-

world.rfamous crack until 1835. ways. but oflittle use fr shadingwhen struck during funeral rites a patio.
for Chief Justice John Marshall. if you are nt familiar with thé -Thecrackexpand.j iii 1846. after matüre-form of trees, consull athe bell was rung to. -com- local nurseryman, landscape-con..
nienlorate George Washingtons tractor garden center or -lagdbirthday. Attempts to-repair tite -scape architéct..-Always.pucehmerelic were unsuccestful. so in your trees freni iqutable sourcesl852 -the bell was retired to its where you can--not only-get. thecurrenl shrine in the- old state. correct advice -and- uidance in -house buildin!s Independence selecting the proper tree. but theHall. This bell is twelve feet in supplier. in most cases. will alsu
circumference around the lip and guarantee.the tree for a specifiedspans seven and one half feet period of timo. usually- the firstaround the -crown. yearafter planting. Beautification

in Conjunction with this exhibit begins at home. -

the Nues Public Library will have In this bicenténnial year. youthe historical stamp collection of can assure Arnericas bcautiflca.
Mr. Theodore Purge of Niles in tion by matting your own propertythe library. together withY the aUractive and keeping it that way
Winniflgposters oftheFriends of by-planting a tree. - -----
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- Misses .shkd sUetch nylon - -

- t from fop totoes..Many shades.
t_ Coupon espires aal. Usy I, tam

ILI rit

- 555 -----------lErsJ
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4x6½oblongbàgswithinverl. t
ed zipper closure. Nice prints.

- ---aenut.tfu t 1916 t
: r-JûPit,J.

- W!ulot laEANEI
OorRea.alC

. WITH COUPON -pe, -

. i-óz. spray clans W,sdOws
- andmirrors. t4asammonia too!

Sof.&fup-t, tutu

5Elfeclive aol and roach killer
:itfoenelraling vapor. Save!

OarRÔ.3PakS1
WIThCOUPON S

A wrflderfalvarietyolcookje t
nS½-loeoz.packagesonsale

Loftiata.. ..x

flog. 44

::bÚog

LI.. IT 20

_S ::
-Oar flou. 3/380- 7 ® i,:
WITH COUPON Far

A selection of favorite t,
bars. 1.05-oz. to i .56-oz -

3rW sl!.:

I LIlSIlTS J

uJ-pz EASY. WIPE®
Oar Reg. 530 Pat 3$
WITH COUPON Pkgs L.

-Disposable. reusable wiping
cloths ir, 24x14" size. Save!

s;pae$tMn Ia1t

OU..n

vEGETABISS FLOWERING

I LIfIITSJ

-. SALE ' ATES: - - .. -.
THUot0 L SAT.-

- APRIL 29, 30, MAY,I
. STORE a a;URS: .

MON.-PRI. 9:30 A.M.-9OQ P.M.
- SAT. 9:30 AM..53O P.M..

SUN. i 1:IQ .A.M..ß:OO :P.M.

UPITE

I LIMITS

-Z?TIES FLOiAL WÏLTIIS
-

OorReg.310E 'j$- -. S _ WITH COUPON For
S band a Grealvalue!llvllcottonterry

. s -artes. t ptint$Qnwhitebackgoavd Save!
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Cespee o.ptre, nul. Mat I. iuta
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Cellulose sponge mop wilts
Wringer long handle. Cotora

Cuspn uept,oe Sal. May t, laya

SILID OI IESIO1ER
Oar Rea. 44t Ea.
WITH COUPON Far

LIMITO

lL&SS TIØSLES CIftlg1TÊTECAND - T
Oar flog. 1.97 Set Oar Reg. fit .
WlTHCOUPof Set WITNCOUPOf!

COtOn:al. Iuhp. glasses rs - r Os-02 choco!atecoveredpa.
12-Oz. size. Gold or asocado,

: - nuts. civocolato stars, mote.

J uturt -I

ThoBuaJe,Thurndoy.Ap,ijg 1976 PngeI3

- -Capan oayl.oa tat.IOut I, IRlO-

- Famous Glade6-oz. solid air
freshener in choice of scents.
caafao na - re. aot.Muyi.iayu

JUPIT.ER couPoÑ -JUPITER COupo

OTS'POLO Sillilts
lregalars -2 7WITH COUPON For

Short sleeve polo Shirts f
cotton- knit. in various Colors.

CS POfl carlo. Sat. Muy I. 1970

SAVE! PLSTOCWE
tOar flog. 2/97t
WITH COUPON ar S

Laavdry basket. oog I -

OailColander.fub,n s , II

Cmpun enpim. nel. viag i. igyg
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EConomy packages of absorbent
napkips. t3o13 size. White.
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rOo,, Reg.508 Pail 41 ø-
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Oar Reg. 2544

Safetyshield. hard .,:- . -
plastic.lwopositlonv

Oarfleg. ruga - -
Potducarrieslikeun
ambtella.gwheels..

L19.97 I

Water bave, dries to a ial l,voh. Colors.
Reg. 1.14, 13-eu. Spray tnamxt tOO
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. DIAL! SOAP MIlS
Oar fleg. 2/640
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5-oz?batfi-slze barn of ecoIy
scented soap. Ootd:plsk squa
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American Society of Artists
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1976

Former Nijesite Glepu Forty,
9426' Calvin dr. Schiller Park,
and Heleo Pogar. 4307 Orerhill.
Norridge Park, won the local.
Rolloff Saturday, April 10. at thern
Bcanwick Nues Bow' Your Way.
to Europe tournament. .

James Goadwjn, maflager ot
Drooswick NIes Bowl, 7333 Mil..
waukee ave., said the two tarai
champions will represent the
Center in the 11th Annual Inter.

. natianal tournanient finals sehe-
. do!ed for Washington.- D.C., on
May 28. 29and30.

Each of.the two winners
received a large plaque frani the
bowling centerand an allexpense
paid trip to Washington for the
May finals.

Forty. 23. the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jas. P. Fotty of 8129 OdelI
ave.. Niles. presently lives in

.
Schiller Park with his wife and 4
year old child. Jamey. During a
telephone interview the young

. bowler said he was"eompleteJy -

surprised" at becoming- House
Champ. "especially since it's my
first year.as a league bawler.'

Forty. whose.average is 137.
bowled ahighgame of 223 out of
3 games. a total of $6 pins over
his average. He scored 255 (118
pins Over average) for the parti.
rular month which put him in the
House Rolloff Finals.

Helen Pogar. whose average is
125. bowled her high Íame of
164. totalling 39 pins over aver.
age. Her high month score olIOS.
which is the highest game she
ever wIled in her life. quahfied
her for tito House Rolloff Finals.

Center manager Jim Góodwin
said the annusI house contet is
based on a monthly high game,
scratch bowl. wilh 2 classes each.

IMPORTANT NOflCE
Our health care facility hat applied for special

. recognition from Illinois-Health Care Association for the
qualityof services we provide. The "special recognition"
we seek is ¡n addition to our state license.

One step of the recognition process is to ottoin
. information- from people in the -community. Anyonewishing to comment on the quality of setvces provided
by our facility, please write: ILLINOIS HEALTH CARE.
ASSOClATlON i 728 South Sixth Street Springfield.
Illinois; or call Area 217/528.6455.

ktvd hCg C818
23 IJønter Strea
Jí3 ßSlg0 II. *16
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[by MkeM. ItabitIaI . - -in the ladies and men's section.
. Class- ládies incIuds a garn

. average of 13f and above; Class
. takes in- an average of 130 an
. Under. Men's Class A is 151 an

above Clasv Rio icu ..,i i.,....,
High game.-eacii division; in 5h
house hecomec o ..,..,.et.t..

tneaeh nf 5h.. A k......

o..s.any - OOWlIng agains
themselves." Of 3 games. 1h
best in5.over.averagé scare dt.
termines the House Champions in
male and female sections
Champs -go to Washington, D.0
on Mémorial Day weekend, al
espenses paid "on the house."

Approaimately 454 bowlers
from 227 Brunstvick.operated
Centers in the United States and
Canada will bowl in the inter-
national tournament Ihis year.
The contestants will stay at the
Shoreham Americana Hotel in
Washington, D.C. The Rolloffwill
be-at Brunswick_-iver Bowl
-Lanes, a 48-lane in Bethesda,
Md. -

The man and the woman who
howl Ihe most pins over average
in a singlegame each telo a 4¼
foot high trophy and a trip to
Europe forone week, all expenses
paid for two. -

Goodwin, who has managed
the Hiles Bowl Center for alniost3
years, said his House Champion
in Baden Bowl, Pa., which he
managed betbre coming to Hilos,
still holds the record of 91 pins
over average. 'Dee Hewar. a
petite housewife from Ambridge,
Pa,," chuckled Jim, "rolled a 243
game over her average of 152."

Jim, who nays busineseand the
reputation of-thd bowling canter
have increased since he becpme
manager 3 years ago, maintains
that the growth of business in
bowling continues. "Last yclr
there were 65 million people in
America who howled at least One
time doting a calgndar year."

One might say that Jim entered
he field of bowling through his
tomach. A school teacher lom

Wheaton in formeryears, Jim had
been working on his master's
degree at Temple University,
Philadelphia. in 1969. A shortage
of funds forced him back to the
Chicago area to look for a
caching job.

"I ate in the Brunswick cafe.
cria," recollected Jim, "where I

became acquainted with bowling
Instructors who interested me in
becoming a manager."

------------- ....... a

May 16 EcumenicaIServiec7:3Op.. St. Tobo BrebdufCturnh,
-8307 N. Harlem Avenue, Hiles

July 3 . Hiles Conununity Fair
July 4 . Grand Parade down Milwaukee Avenue -

July 5 . Fireworks disp1ay, Tarn O'Shan ter . .. - - -- -
e JOly 17.. deadline forenterteg °Re4, White and Blue" gardena - - contest . - ; . . .

d -
August . judging f g4ìrden rontest .

d

. *kj---.
ht Aprillll2maniltI winners

pins.over.average tournament

e Northwest Súburban Bar Asso.
4.- nation's Law Day Committee

sponsoring aCeeemony un Thiirs
day, April 29. in observance
the Law Day theme of "Tw
Hundred Years of Liberty and
Law' '. - -

This program will be held at 3
p.m. in the Políce and Court
Building courtroam at 7200 W.
Touhy. ave. in Niley, with pro.
siding Judge James A, Geocaris
(3rd District), and Mayor Nicho.
las Blase of Hiles among the
speakers. We hopo repretenta.
tives of your organization or
school will be in attendance.

During the entire month of
May. volunteers from the SSO
member Northwest Sobarban Bar
Association are available to speak
to groups on topics relating to
Law Day a"4 th mportance of
law in Artericat life on the
well.heing of every citizen. -

Should you wish to have- a
speaker or a mock trial arranged
during May. please contact Law
Day Chairnian, Matthew L. Sa.
lita, 69 W. Washington st..
Chicago. 60603, phone FR2-2861,
or vice-chairenan lames W. POE.
hast. 20 N. Wacter dr., Suite
2200, Chicago 61.JO&. phono
346.1630.. - -

NWSBA5 Speakers Bureau -

will also provide speakers free of
charge t ..t,,hs and other groups
throughout the year. Arrange.
monis may br made by contacting
Matthew L. Salita. phono Fit
2286l. - -

Attorneys with expertise in
specialized fields of law -cati be
scheduled, or speakeron topics
of general interest such as: "A
New View of Men's Rights in
Divorce", "The Two Inevitables.
Tases and TV Sports!", "In.
Creasing Problems of the Small
BUsinessman . How He Can
Survive", "Pension Plans
Trosts . Wills . Insurance . A
Discussion No Individual Cati
Now Refuse", "Women's Lib and
the Modern Marriage", "Chang.
ing Mood of-Divorce Law, "The
Winds ofChange in Family Law"

. und many more.

s Larry Elgatt will b directing.. his band for thel4th annuI HilesIf Police Ball which wjIj be held ono Saturday. June 5th, 1976, in thei - Grand BallÑom, O'Hare Inn,
Mannheim and Higgins Rda.,
Rosemont, Illinois, - - - -

ø: P?jf

The Lea - end LOrry : Egel'e
Orchestra has been playiitg thc-
kind of dance music thai hs
drawn crowds siec the early ,.'
fifties. They play music to-pleaai -

-everybodies taule. The oheatta
has recorded numerous eioed
albums on several !abols. indU.
ding Columbia, Docce and Cap.
itol. They-have playi'dat fatiots
clubs throitghout the coufltiy and
made tiunlemus T.V. app6aran.
ces inciddingIhe Johnny Carson
Show. - - - --

Tickets to he Ball aro $SOO per
person. They aro available from
any Nibs Police Offlcer, nl the
PolitIc Department und at the
door. Should you wish further
information about the Ball Please -

call 825.8585.

Nota Duè
-

o hold proth;s
The añnual actitj, pm f

Notre Dame High School in Niles
will be held os Friday, April 30,
from 8 p.m.. to midnight at the
Illinois Athletic. Club, 5 12 S.
MicMgan, Chicago, lt will be
attended by 120 couples. The
tiiusic will be provided by Sahp P'. -
-and Spaekle The faculty tnodent.
-turia Anttsoti, Costanza. The four
suniors in charge are Prank
Buttdra ofChicago, Jim BatlerIf
Hiles, John Draths and - Aldo
MarchettiofMço Giove. lt will
be formal, -. - -- -

Thejuniot pram will be held on
Friday,May2g, at*he Park Ridge
Country CIub- k will be - a -

semi.foensal dinner:dajt with
mutie provided by the rock groúp
"M & R Rush", - -

GlvEvURFlRsnARÉ-
!rREAUY-HELPS

-..

I

- -.- sty. rct soldeS
- - ,- cßrI4burying. ItSWer

cnIcA1aLANo Crafs loílwritirg. -

MAP ptcxrt. io hOtCutIrl. 4lsols.
mapsbreokr -
eaqO5O
¡550naSy-tO -
seCtiOss Fang
assois. tiles slag
tCrViCelat5Uirtly. ¿

tttltn LaustE
- .CUAUI Csmlu,ta

la IO OEili5nS.
Drbr, SCltainy
Folds compTes-l0

- SSTER lISIBLE.
- THlnMØr'

COFfttM I
See-shroe1

- Ferma-lias ine
..!Ocupo as peak
Sntr, Geld. -

Avocado. ;

SALTON voltai
MAKER. Makes I ql.
nl servIng cups.

--Tlaermometer.npuon
ItIsytu SStrtCd
ritht.

artnsipyuvetpu. ---- -
CALCtLATOI1. Adds, tab- -

--- tIlCiE.nitItiplles. disides. -..--.- -
----- Ptrcenlalekep.

-- thÒkàoIctt'
COnDttthtRt$S -

SHEARS. Rtchts
sraspmswurs eant.

- RtehangeabltbaAe,y,

- chtrlûrinçltded. r----
- ,Saftlyswisç -:

L't'
L L J± 7

li . .urtton.pocknd "whistle.ctp" toar ofnver 30 brand name gifts.'Vonrn FREE or at greatlyteduceil prima with a satdngs deposit of $250 or more.
Hurry over. lt's tinte to standupand maire yonr$avingscount! AtNorthWct-- . --,,

Federal Savings. il1hereyouranvingsearntht highst r .

-- '.:-I; iltteretsratesallougdbylaw
Ií

- Itselsuvan talar $500 million.

TH T
---- ;.iiFEDLA

RWNGS

BOsTON FERN PLANT. iraS.
salaseS koaseplantin 6 pas.

SwaW-shpeA. er.wetel. tesI n
illiered ligne. sean melstre.

Cual iemperaierê.

RUBoEnMA'S.
ft BuCKET.
Leaiper loas.

Hn IAn 5 5 rays el
cabes CannIsse
In freezer. Sold.

Black

-*

r
Ii

.......a) KITCHEN Si-tbi. SCande
Slang. laid Sial. C/aspI ceskialsed
eal. SC/on5. loony. nonnip slap

tlitìCkaist
'3MECANNlHStolT

Sloldy. aaen boat-
ins aluminum. Can- -

\ iaissilaacannar
.. aAlS rack. 52 qe.

I cockled nasca poi./ 5qi. callander,
dipoar, ainsI.

. inelracilons

'Sa COLIRLITE COOK.
__.,q

II ?hIIpan.1½q1j; covered stacapen ni
heaw casi namInam.

o_ hirdlot. Flame ludId.

LOUISVILLE
ttCOHOitn PABIB
a CLOTH. iodsyt

fashion. Perni.
Pta55 wich sell

talaste. Maoklne
wStkebIa. tyalletlels

loon, Sold, toidOrown
ilartlpilni, 72roand.

PSRTA45OLLY
CuRlIER. Foies
Cßffipacl. opens
last. Man 1a5-
teca. slanpylnl
bags. etc aatily.
Elasliccoro halAs
ihilgsön

ONEIDA- lltRLIÑISILVEO
SPAllihihos. Opes erada.
lien. tEroiflenollS sleslin.
Chonoatrom 4 boaalilui
ponerle.

nsle. sers
tramo. R

tIRItO- VACBUMCLEANEH
4weyBleI-A.555p7 Paws, railer
twaeps, htais, ehabps. tac- .

.

ilote Clean. Adjaslebie
Vssdio,O Viocs iseisel. s

135.00.

BIVOI. CHOCK POP. -

IIOWIAOIIISOIIie'new
5lAiatkisrd say. -

3lnql. lles isCeneni
Gold. $3.01

010EICIZER
M IO t it-O lt N SIEH

laalPans, is
spied. Ill,, Utile.
Chop, trird, spin,
ohip III secopde.
50,05.

IRvine PAulO OfMpeyEti
olas i'elnapuck Read. 2454 B asepsies . In De, Peolnet.

-asoMad wuslettpcoçogs,, lire200 iastoatts!Ttl-SloieTaiIa'ey. BiB-Boss

Oeonej Heúkn - OBenO3 liaSen
Men,.Tsseu,PeI.os.M,toep.pa, '. Men..Phatu.EsLsA.M.toepM
mao...woat.sat,gd,5q,e5sy lmo..Wed,. Sai.s/e.MtoSP.M.

CHRISTBN 'TBRRARIOiII.

lOcikaonphyre, soil. tallar
rocks. tlaatobeiang In-
nlracilons. Chosoelyienls.

.1 i,,.' I a . '-, t i., al I l.,., Is

HOQVtR' FRY PAN,
-, GRILL. 4 polillAS

noIr. COIQ1CLITE - p ii, Sposilion pan
PIECE COOKWARE eIlt. nrolle, ides.- stpnylaltB. t. - , C/akin, AAit,,abarms.
, 'Ía qi. saaKeyaps, Hamsveabla rentrai,

a
I Sisvtan, 4% ql. compiseply

a 'és. InSt. lmAlsrtlble, 515,50.
- ohaSltAblirtvars

a kieaW task eltOl-
I nom toed bandits.
i Flamegaas Gold. -t

iii_25. -

/

WATEH bIb -

SAI WEH
MOrtAlE. 'IliaS
tOSbiValial si -
yldeillrihlSlna J
spray .

sTAlles

rilette.
Wilt AbAne

. ESSI.
Herd unit
. . - $0.05,

J .1.1
)I a, 'I

4550 0. Iietlansin Haalem.I,aing Pia,o.
ÑaeSldOées,.ckei

OpodRl4oaid
Men.tpaeajoitptl. Ils Il. es k ElM.

aoL u 4.10. tss p. M.

l/ --
LOsslN CAR

MEOSOPIE. toste.
Rlk Imps ce cane.

SmsoihwipoIn1
reel Stay-psi

and ieb.

a Ji

llJiEriMOTlC.
.. TIMER. Taans

t a.1'l t Ishls and
eppliancessnand, I tilaalomaticaI

Slanoble baiera tarss
IsSt StaGgetOd inVItaIs.

Tbe,Bandwagon.ofGlftslg óffwu1-rünnIn,ßutvotg earv. .
- brand names are litnlfmcl, One gift per.fanuily.-ofjgrá foi' 'lmftqd.thuse only. - -

.-.
lAcIOS',. ..

APIECE- .-.. COLORLISt-----.
. . . -.- OMELEIPAN Ok Tuina sEi. Ckiok.
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paliern InrHitOWIStI Aluminons. Masis skoasodvaisosa I. 5 45_ 105% smteck liSle ekel.
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II didtm bSs eAjIlsidhiA
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554 drusnqslnateod. delln5tenot,,

la SIútewkBldgt Ohtppin$Plueó,a55.stla

.- OpdnOSNoo,p -
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:
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Frigidaire 100% Frost-Proof
Refrigerätor.Freezer .

o Sido.by.sde
COflVOflIQflcO .

°2O3-c-It lotal refrjer .

ateci voIum
o 7.04-cu-ft freeze, j

Compartment
U

o Automatic ce Maker.
avaitabte at extra charge

a Vegetable Hydrator
and Moat Tender Farget the drudgery o? oven Cteamng foreverthanks to the Etectri.clean oven of this

U. aG" Range. -

Frigidaire
TwIn 30 Range
. Etectri-otean tower oven

rutomatiç Cook-Master
Oven Contrats-

eHeat Minctersurface unit
- eeakéin oneoven; broitìn

theother - pr,

To otean up a storm.thjs Frigidaire Custom
Deluxe Mobite DishWasher ótfers 4-teve
Super-Surge Washinri Action. YuIt atso- find a choic at 5 cyCleo.

.

Frgdare 100% Fros-rc© . i 27 C.
Refrigerator-Freezer , 17.0-ca-ft totot ref rigor-

Ir-___._,._
r . ated votume

a4.75.cufffreer .

]L. U l
oTwigvegotabte_U____

T .L Hydrators- r- (- 7 Automatic ce Maker, - - -
-. I avaitabto at eutra charge

2.::- 1 Moat Tonde,

Frige, Wh
e PJodb!ò 6icepad

ftouIurwaoh crcIoa - .

O25poo .

r:: -: : .- ae i'

- :-
- . lO-tbcapacity-_:_

, Deticate pfus Knits,-

4 Permanent Press,
rc

J Regafarsettings
-.---- I o Gentle Ftowjng Heat.-- -

e Big Over-size door
\\ Opevieg for easy loading

\ \ i ' and unloading

- L;
i!© CL COft[ïT c: - 4T---

: iø-. . . . . .- .-
If0 --

U

TffiY
0, - :.

_:i,f\,;LL.i!L.t:r;
I.?EØ'

u Coropiete home laundry
aI 24 vide

e Famity-sire cepci(y
a d-position Waler

. Temperature Selector
e AaioreatUe Dry Cycte

.... . -

-.C.2rc/5/yj# 9$I

a 2 SpÒOd Wohor

05 Tornperchjrou

OPormonont Pocos

OLIAtIKOb ..

CAuto Dry Cycle

OTimo ,cIo -
U

04 -o$vroo
OSofU,t 7CI BiJflOft

OPBOST FREE (
07 Cuy Moue Keeper

OCentliovor Srolvou

T. V. APPLiANCs
p: i243 W. TÒÜÑY

- STORE HOURS

Monday.Thuruday.Frldo
9AM ÇlP.M

U
Tuobday.Wedto:dày I
V A.M. 6 P.M

.SafurdcV
:9--Â.M...- 5.p.n. -

UU CLOSED SUIDAY.

CorwOaIcairdùtt,ai.ardarmftaUrawai
ood,,ra,rqualiyomIUaacanrøUIMso,e.
YibUIe.WSirghOUUO A OlUS irai r,b,res

. r

-- YOUtr.Weiir4rario,rao?apOaoOs lUe
a0 aMia apir ce

MIOWtST
- DANK

0 10.000 BTU Capacity:
e i 15 Voltu . EEB ltàtln0 7.3.
-02 c,d Fan (I
oâuto. Adjuntabla Thormosa
OVent Control

.
Fits mou brande Quilt la Sloevan

AlSO AId GE ISTAILED IN WIWDOW...
. . - NOWOfl tATEB

.

OWltIto.Wouthrehouoo
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. auid Cctitlnüouti donning Oven.

STOP MCSVJi
.

WsU3l{CJS

-

, Willi 20 Pant Wtør

Imov1çcy.
i PflÑ0IED2O7S

- G 20-Pint waterremoval
. -.- capacity

. . . - o 1-fandrome front, air iñtake
-

_; grille with louvered. --
. -. decitratorpanetu -

-: Automatic sIgnal ltfht tells -

j . when bucket it full
a :0 Recesdwheelsandgllden

- OSteel cabino with Danish
Walnut woodgrain finish

C Automnttchumidistat
. o :tOuup hi-impact styrera

- D7Thrkodod hocòñnectiàn
D Electrical cordwlth -

- - groundeduafetVplug
o Permanently lubelcatstt
D Adjustable automatic water

lovelsch La

tIES11ObSE --

MQBl[ ÙISOWASHER

-011ff oø Chorrywattd Tep

05 Pulltbuffon Controle -

OSCyclo Indkatar Llhtu

- Q'?owor.Sock' a Suultlzor Cycle

Modul FCO531

OWhle.Wsutlnghttum, -

C53Cu. Ft.
CapacIty -

- OTwin Cdupoetr

eGIlde.Ouf. Shelf
- Adjutohts Slioll

-- Egg Sooner, . . -

OR011ora - U - - - . . -

- - OAiflomatic Ice Mähor (Opticatal
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"o yu enjoy Inc Click 0E a IJonads, .the Nues ParkDistrjc
puttc agarnst a golfball and the will spans r special tournament

.

ttirili ola hole-in-one? fleginner . at its flév 19 hole miniatw.egoIr-- r'etrati« ii. .. . or expert will find th-newPJjtes
. course on Saturday. May 15, - - . . -

I Park- DI$ty!Ct MIniaWre G If startlnga t p m
e,. Course challenging and fmi Jgtettd miftiature golfers annoancesthat registrntzon for its. ati i I MI the mechanical hazards tad will t'e comieting with loial foUryearotd programwill be heldr o difticujt holes you enjoy arc &re cleted oftIgJsfo special prizes OO Monday May o at 7 p m for

--- ;n- _ tw s,,) _ -_- _ in Jiles The 19 toJe layout is a Additional mtrinaion will be tue yedr ¡976 77' / - delightful experienci In this availØbJeinlaterpkesSmleesor Cfll.ldrenmustbefouryearsold
!y - - ç ' ' .- popular family spartS iid can be by calling 297-8011 orstopping by between Dec 1 ¡915 andbe, -3 ¿ f

,- '- _.ç; enjoyed byyoungstersand adult the Sports Complex at 8435 1976 lhis is a correntio s to thejf
I alike The course is located Ballard rd Niles previous release s hi li read---..-= d indoors at the Njls Sports The course is open weekdays 1976 1977) Proof of birth date.- -'---.

4 Cnmpes Cumberland and Bal 1mm 3 30 p m to 10 p m and must be shown at the time ut' _, lard l'lles Indoors weather weekendsfrom lO,a w to lop m rngistration Classcswlubegmonwon t be a problem and on the while School is in session Sum Sept 12 and am limited to 20,- 't '.- hotter days you Il play in air mer hours will be IO a m (o IO children per class Mothers are.ç
, conditioned comfort Feet are 15 P m Seven days a veek asked to assist s,n halt daysCents per round with group entes Family owllng lOay during the school ycar Pro schoolalso available Course hours are Here is a special arti ity that registration fee is piyable atMonday thruFriday 3 3Op m to the whole family can enjoy regist aiiofl Registration 0r 3lo p w Saturday Sunday and together and make il easy on the year Ids will be held in June ofschool holidays IO a m It. IO p m family budget' this yurEnyy the popular family spart of miniature gulf at the Nues r information call 291 8011 The Nues Park District in Fur the first time the MortonSports Complex. Ballard and Cumberland. Nues. The course is -' Còoperatjon with the Brunswick Grove Park - District will -offér aoperated by the Niles Park District. Call 297-801 I. Tem Golf Course

Niles Bowl will sponsor a special five- dùy. a week prograji; This. -
: i?.. bowling evèni on Sunday. June five day uroeram will h hi,i..r - Chicago Jim scored the firt National Pa at a fee of $190

I ieO - - -
u hole-ín.unè of the seaan-at Tan. Fanuliesw!ll be able to rent an There will he a three day aCnhIPnil, -. 0 GolfCo urenn ihi auevror2.h rn.ronÇ-...ih,ii:-.- um
D fifth i1)ie;;i;;':;-;.

wo, io nave a .o iveuvajIiJ.
I

. Niles-Park Di,.io

MinIature Golf - 110v open Mlntelure Gulf T000nneaent ñ
.' In cooperation with Mc

yfd;ParJ b5Wijngfrom,Ito3p.IflThisis
:

i CoiiratUtst,n great tactile outine n Thetiwi Irn, ..,i,
Miiiature G!ff coot -

wj also awarddth;n,.Z
. ; hole uotf.Z. the after,iuon. ------------...d ::z:- - , - Caldwjl t .i,ie iee.torIfle two hours uf -$50. - - : - .I Cut out this COUpOn and present it at the Nués Park District . ny our I

Ciii ? over an,d faniityfun isonly$6.2 per family A schedule of elsses is listedI MiniatureGolfCouroo Snorts Comni. nIi,i ...i V
Y . n y u d n t for Nile Park Disirirt residents as follows: AUstin Park - Mon..and $12.50 t nr.,... W..i w-................"' ...o,vurianu, I shoot a hole-tn-one. youwill enjoy ---------------..-...

iOuJL. mea.. V
i and receive 25 Cents discount un one round of miniature golf. the fresh air and friendly spirit (shoe rental is estra). An adult Fri. pm.; Nâtional park - llon.,
.

that abounds here. V

member of the family must be Tues., Wed.. Thur.;yrj. p.m..

V

present duriig the - afternoon's Wed.. Fri.. a.ni.; Magsfiçld Park-
activities. - . Mon., Tues., Thurs. p.m..Register at :the Nites Park ties.. Ttiurs. am.: Oketo Park
District office at 1877 Milwaukee . MOHV, Wed., Fri. a.m... Mon..

- from 9 to S p.m. Monday thru Wed.. Fri. p.m. : -
Priday and on Soturdayfrum 9 to - - ......... - ..
Noon. Registration is very limited j.-
so sign up today! Fur - further ..PIW
information call the Niles Park

. -Dtstjct at 967-6b33. - . . . _ - . Registration for . alt. summer
progranis 91 ti Golf Maine Patti

f
'V

V
Dlerition

is now being acV Wltlbriion Monday,

:

GOLF MILL
. STATE

BANK:9101 GREENW000 AVENUE.
NILES. lLLINOs 6064n PHONE$24 2t15

Compact, intermedIate orluxury model. Thèyall Cost a lot of moneyto own and operato - up to $3000 o year.by some estimates.

For that kind of invest,jertt you owe it to yourself to make the bestmoney arrangements you Can. No one...NO ONE...Can give you the. benefits and the Iow.ost assistanCe we con. -

VWeItSave yoUmonèy.-ltos simple as-that. - - V

- Weve mode i our bUVsirssto knbw the new and uùedcor business, -an that- meais-you benefit. lt'syour money so take Care of it before - -you spend it. - V .

---. .- - . V

. . . 9.31% (A.P.R.) ON II NEW 1976 CANV.

V iFI) 9 am. .- to- l2.--nsn oSession I V June 21-July 9 (3 Saturdays.
V -V;.

Weeks) at $45;
Sesylno tI . July 12-July 30 (3 For funker iñfotniatÍn please

weeks) at $45; call the Golf Maine Park DistrictSession
Hl . August 2-August at 297.JOQO, or come ii to ihe-

I) t2 weeks) al $30.
- office at 9229-emerson.

V The Day Camp will mccl at---------------------

Jozwiak -Park on Monday thru Fo further tnfoMiation çatt the -Friday from 9 a.m. lo 4 p.m. The - NUes Park District at 9ó76633. -program ¡s available for children Swimming PuoI Tutees 1o years of age before Sept. t . -"Everybody into thepaotl' Is1976. Ihm children -12 years old.- your fondly ready fgr summer?
V

8us -transportation will be Applicgtjojs trNilespark Dis.provided from the parti nearest trict s*imming pool tokens wiltbe
-each camper's home in the aCceptedby niait beginning May -morning beginning at 8 am. and L 1976. To-order-your tokens byreturning the child to the sème niait flultow the instructions benpark finishing at 5 p.m. Bus

V

tow: VV- transpoflatiun will be within the t, tMflt nainé and .Nitre- Park District boundaries 2. Pamity atifajjian is - re.Only. _ , stricted to isÖniber-:òf-he
Daily sctivitim wilt includearts inimediate family residíng..at. theand crafts, spoiVts; games; con. listed address------ :

: -

V

tests, story telling, special - 3. List nantosand ages f eaóttV

events. tournaments and many - individüal Qn, ihappiiction.(asV

more. Special activilies will in- of Sept., 1976f .................etude swimming, nature hiking, 4. Complete appliatiQn 'und-cook outs. movies, miniature golf, niait it with - a cltetl Ôr moneyarchery.tnps, and many more. order payable to the Niles ParkChildren must Supply their own District, and encloué- V unlf.lunch and the Park Distiet uddeensed
slamp envclopj,,tosupply the beverage.

the Nites Park Distrièt..-. 7877To-register your son òr daugh. Milwaukee ave.. - Nils. 6064t.ter for a summer fuit of fun. fl Your tokens and receipt'svilf beout. ilse forni below and return it . : mailed to you. - -------
V

with a heck or money oeder.to S. Alt tokens must heVtèwn onthe Nites Park Diumea 7877 suit
Milwaukee ave.. NOva. 60648, in 6. Applicatiunmunt be siEnedperson otby mail. No.reÌlsud'n

- by. an adult. - .

Vwill he accepted by telephone. - -Avoid ihe lines at rúgistratiun
- Registernow and assure your son atd do lithe easy way. bymaillor daughter of a summer full of Fur further information cati thefun in the sun!

V Nitre Parti- District ut 9576633.
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TheMurton G7OveIibray agi,
annßuns ils Heiitage Crafts
.Fafr to be held May 1-Q ¡n the
Library building. During this
week the Iibzanj sjfl be-trans-
formed - into a- bit- of oId
WilhIa!iIsbnrg" as aflisans ítem
Monoe Grove rame into dispby
theirwares and demonstrate their
thil

Quilting. wood-cai4iig. bas-
kefty. chair-caning. spinning and
veaving. embroideiy. and eug

bring eon all be sèen to the
acten1pniment OIfOIh music and
tenfifty songs. Evety øftemeon

)dehvgm Edemid E Efrem Silthy h:: Vm= :7r Amengon Resjdeon

ding abuse at Past Vime Junior High Sthonl, Grabam.rÌ PP5 and John AIOnIIUV C Kmh C CaflUflOta. K Greer 2nd row PMotton Gmve. Fiera left are. Sthooj Disbist 70 - - - gi tO1 lute - ft-Co1eman S. &on.. nfl 'D - t n_ - - - : _ _ -

p uD
tllUT1

fbne f©tB Ln
I

i11um

onemm
ó1us

- Ï-'BFTY,
- - CEM TCOOLÑ

GRUGGED COtAPLE$soR
- -

GPREcISIO,d BUILT COIL
- - @EASILY SERVICED - . -

-- FucEDNrGAs RJ&ÌCS -

FEATQJE
e DURACURVE Heat Exchanger with

-
LENNOX DURAGLASUCojng -

Sized For Air Conditioning

Ex*ra Large Filter -

0 Continuous Port Steel Burners

films eilj be shown én WIIiiam-
- burg and other rabotai villages.

The Fair sviti be wider the
direction oÇ-Mte. lia Nervio. a
vohiseer at the Chitegó Hlstor-
tsal Sodely.
o t - o
- The Moites Grove Libraiy is
still holding its annusi thildrcns
Axt Contest thraugh-the month of
May. All entriescm be is by.
Jane j to be eligible forthe many
pilzes to be awarded on June 12.

Winners will e chosen in the
four casegôrbe of pe-schoo1 nod
kindergarten; Ist and 2nd geade

and 4th ade; Sto d6thgnde-- -

OñgI picturoniij be aLep- - -

ted in any. medium such as .
Crayons. paints. collage. - and
yarn. NObeCiflgeorpffl

- accepted änd no - 3-dimensioei
workS -

- AII entrants must Ito iesidents -

of Morton Grove. If . a dIjId r

atiende aldorton Giove schröl
bot lives outside of- Moeton - -

Grave. he is nel eligible. Each
picturemust beIabelcd--vith -

name. addeess. telephone nom- -

ber. age. schont. and grade. -

- - - HOMOWNE - -

ATNG b COOWG UPPL
- 4 MILWAUKEE--ÀVÈ LS- -- --

Phone Wj:-r -

- Front raw - R. Schemer. M. RriZ2Olara; to mr - I. Plaft. -J.BoÑirthl DRenaldsL -

. ,ii__- -

Hal Tyrreil. newly electo
chairman of the Cook Coon
Republican Central Commiue
ssili be among (Itose presen
Sondar. May 2. when Roland R
(Rob) Moore. Jr.. opens Itt
Campaign hcadqoaneN at 500
Harvard Terrace. Skokie.

Moore is the Republican candi
date for Clerk of the Circoli onrt
in Cook County.

Mayors Hen ft. Proesel and
Jute Bode. of Lincolnwond and
Morton Grove respectively. said
the open house would extend
iront 2 p.m. to b p.m. to give
CVCtbone in the commnnicy an
opportunity to drop by.

Stotes Atty. Bernard Carey
hrads the list of GOP luminaries
who oui be in attendanca. Others

. include Casimir ORtos. candidate
for records of deeds. and Debris
Foster. Bill Griffith and Wes
Rudy. the Republican team for
cOnimisstoner of the Sanitary
District.

Too. Judge Reginald Holzer
and Lawrence Pusateri, the GOP
candidates for the Illinois Su-
preme Couct. will head the list of
jodictal candidates expcctcrj a
list which brIndes Judge John
Nordberg of Golf.

Sam Yonng. who is determined
to uvin back his congressional scat
in the bOth District. will head the
list of legislatars and legislative
candtdates. Proesel said.

From the 4th Disleict, there will
be Sen. John Nimrod. and Rep.
Gene Schlickman with his run.
fling mate. Penny Pollen. From
the 15fb District. there mili be
Michael Rothman of Lincoln.
wood. the senate hopefljl to-
gelber with Skokian Etna Gans.
who expects to join Rep. Peter
Peters in the House nett Jannacy.

And from the 16th District.

d - there wifi be Rep. Roger Mc -ty Auliffe and his canning mâte.
e. Helmut Stolle. -

t . lt marks a great oppoetm
. - for resjdento in this area to
s all ofthcse splëndijcandidatca.
o Bode said.

- Proesel saìd spreitt arrange.
. mente hasè been made so visitors --

- can use the Niles East par&ing böt
at Lincoln and Dobsn. -- -

Moore. a lIfelong Skokiar -1s -

making his lIjs tir---tor public
Office. He is a former newspaper.r
man who now operates his ravit -

public relatiöns consulting finn.

_t_ :- ir - -

-Irr r - -

- - School Divinct 63 BoahiMeet. -.

tngs for the 1976.77 Year
are schedoled aö folbows ----

May 4. 1976; May 18.- 1976; T- JUne. i 1976; June -29. l7; --r
August 17. 1976; - September 14. -- 1976; September 28. 1976: Ocio.
her I2-l976; October- 26.- 1976;
November 9. 1976; Novemhet3
1976 December 54 1976 Jane

ratyM. 1977; January -25. 1977:
- February 8. 1977; Februthy--

- - -

1977; March 8. 1977; f'arch 22. -

1977; and April 12. 1977. :All
meetings wilt be held at the- Apollo Schont. 10100 Deeload;

Maine Township. Conk Còuiit,j. -

Illinois. at 730 p.nt.
- --

James F. AJgÑ
Marine Corporöl Jilotes.. F.

Anders. 20. son ttt Mr and Mrs.
Mactin Aödersof7134 Mat St..
Hiles has been promoted to lits
presenteank -whileseMng with
The 2d Manne Dtvtst n Camp
Lejeune. N.C.-- ------- - -

T -- -. -

A förinerstudent at Niles North -

High School. hemmed the,-
Marines minne I973 -

ri J :frL-a

-

.

-- - - - -.T!!1 C-- - - -- --;

vy ?f®0
When we say Unity does more foryou, - to-thé public; has over 500items im-heré-are just sorne of the ways we can m&iiítely available. Pius The Unityprove lt Savers Gtft Catalog available free at
The Catalog Showroom located at our the UnIty Nues office featuring all of
new Nues office,-whereyoú'lj find ex- -

the brand name: nierclidtse in the
cellent values in jewelry, electronics Stowroom, Including the over 70 free
personal care products, housewares gifts for Untty Savers.

- al!c! much more. The Showroom, open -

:r r 4 --PLUS iV
-

øurConeflentEocatjon5tos.veu---------------
8361 Go'f Road Niles,lll 60648 Phone 9se-z000

1/2 8lock eastof Milwaukee Ave
- 4242 North Ha,bnm Avonuo - - - - UnlIpsxvbogaofFarkprest 4PIszn -ChIcano, ill. 60834 . Phono4SO.0400 - Pork Forest, 111.00458 . p11 74y.g4sg -, -NorthndoflhoHARLElll.iRVlNG ShoppIng Placa lathe PIssa (ocronafrem Village Hall)

- - løo5EnntGolfRoad - -
LtlltoyAFdduy9À5ltoSpftI - -

-

m as ¡gi1ipr Scliaumburg, 111.-80505 . Phono 885.0300
TUnIy9AM 104PM (Park Fornai to 5PM)IO - Plorth oltheW000PlELD CENTER Hall Thninday 06M teSPIS (Perk Pnmnt toteM)

- - -- -- WodflOOdup&5ntttrdnyO5tto2pMSAvNc:;.! catubog Showrcomaln UnIty SwIngs BuIldings el Harlem Ava and Hllo
Amtoidioyotßm FioutottConsrodnn.otnunovm$ISSMILUON -. -

Well show you how Unity does more for youstarting right nowCome in during our grand opening ceIebrationopen a UniW accountfor $100 or more, and we'll give you a safety deposit box for a--yearfor onlySi ; (You must keep your money on deposit for a year.) Your
valuables will be kept safe in our "Fortress Vault" in Wileswhile -

your money. earns -the highest interest ratés. permitted by law . .higher than any bank.
This safety deposit box offer is only avajiable at our new Nues branch
and it's justone part of the grandest opening in twn. Stop in

- today and help us celebrate. lt's thebest way to discover Unity cares
about you.- . - - -

- - Te-UraveCllâ000 -. - - -

be Lll ei©sr
UnIty Savers Club members get an ad much more And membershtp is freedittonal 10% discount on every item to Unity Savers with $1000 deposit
at the Showroom plus the greatest bar At Untty we re doing more for yougatns in travel movies restaurants

and your family Because we care'automobile purchases and -much, - - - - - - -
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Shown Obove . left to right, Mr. Réuben Fleshood. manager of
Father & Sons Shoes: Mr. John Andretich, managei of Henry C.
Lyttons: Mr. Michael Salerno, Bi-Cenlennial Trip Winner; and Mr.
Janies Marlin, Vlce.prenident of the Golf Mill Scare Bank.
Mr. Michael Salcno. of Nibs, Mr. Salerno registered at Fach.Is che winner of the second free er & Sons Shoes in the Golf Mill

Bl.cdnlannlal Trip Contest. spon. Shopping Center. and Mr. Johnsoled by the GoliMill State Bank, Andretich, manager of Henry C.
In association with the Golf Mill Lytlon'n. drew the lucky name.Merchaitis. The BiCentenniai Contest isMr. James Mania. yi.i'. open co everyone. no purchase issident uf the Golf Mill Bank, necessary, and the entry deadlinepresenled Mr. Salerno with a for the final trip drawing is5500 chech. and best wishes for a Friday. April 30 st 6;OO p.m.høppy Bl.CeatenniLti Thp.
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'Free Breakfast at tIeii
Unity Savings was e :: .ly pleased vith the

response from so many i Itir Niiez neighbors.

rJd;t!

St's
erit"

Sitolcic Trust's "Award-of-Merit" recently was presented to Tom
Simmons, a senior at Maine East High School. Park Ridge, who hasbeets employed at the bank t'or 2'/, years on a work Study program.14d lives in Morton Grove with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roberts nietoiis.yeen above presenting the award to Simmons (ou right)
ore LeRoy J. PlaSiak, president (on left) and Mrs. Ann Kalb. teller
supeÑisor teenIer). The Shokie Trost Award.of.Merit" is
presentest each nionth in special recognition of the entptoyee who
best enjpljfed the bank's policy of friendly and efficient service.
Each Slooth's winner is presented with a special engraved statuette
ptuwdintter and theatre tickets for two.

£gino i uag announces
«z.'fficir 'ppointments

The Board of Directors
. UjzcusBank & Trust Çomp;
Parh Ridge Iecently sensor
three officer appointments.

DanieI M. LaPetina joins
bank as an Asstrt5nt Vice Pr
dentin the Çontmercial L
Departmeet Gregory .1 Winte
Itas beets named Assistant Au
tor ant) J etna Stnts was
pointed Assistant Cashiér in t
bank s New Accounts/Custom

. :r'e Departntent.
Prior to joining CitiiensBank,

Mr. LaPetina worked in the
ending déparntents of a large

dowutow bank and two subur
ban finattctal tnstltutions He
graduated from DePaul Univer.
sity in Chicago and tr cuyeently
working ouhjs MBA there. His
respoesibilities at Citizens in.
etöde servicing the financial

. neds of the bank's commercial
cùstóiitérs throughout the Chi.
cagoland area. Mr. LuPettua, his
wife, and one child reside in
Schaunibnrg.

Mr.' Wiiflézak, who has been
èmployed by Citizens for 4½
yearsltas worked mIke bank's.
auditing department the past
three ycaÑ. He áttënded Depaut
University io Chicago and re.
cnived his degree in accounting.
In his ,soition he assists in
enamining acez!lnts and financial
.eecods to Oecrvce thata sound
audu practice tool proper. audit
peocedures are carriéd out wilhin
thebantt Mr. Wintczak and his
MiIC, ùnda, reside in WhCeling.

Mn. Sim's banking career
: extends over a26-yearperiod, the

-- last nineteen with CitizensEank.
Within the New- Aéconnts/Cns.
tontee Service Department. she
has responsibility for servicing

:a$pictv rf Versanal and business
thcckiae O,\o-;rìts, savings bpnds
and passkst aecounts. cotlectton
itente;indtt4tooI retirement a&
cnunts-RTA- posses. -and other
personal bar t,,,, n cds Mrs
Sjffls, -fsrnidrl3' Cf Edgebrook.

: now -)ú Mount Prospect
wOk her husband Frank
-A spokesman for the bank

noted that Citizens continues to
promoteand add highly qualified
conlpelentpérvons toits st in
ocder to próvide tbemost effictent -

service for the finàncial needs of -

of bank's growing clientele. Yéar-
tny, end assets for Citizens were listed
ced il) excess of $38t million, - with

- total deposits eseecding $340
the stilli05.
est. -

san
-zak

di.
ap.
he
er

Shown abobe left torightr RoyLovkvist, DorisMaggio. Eugene Raffing tMCnager of Unity Savings
Nues Office) and Helen Lovkvist enjoying the recent

Che,nis&'q"
Tsr Nues women, Merityn

Wente, 8312 Oteanttcr, and Mari.
lyn W.tsiterg, $629 N. National,
recently participated in a "Wo.
nten in Ctientistry" proranr at
Northeastertt llliltois Unverstty,
Bryn Mawr at St. Louis ave,

Wrote, who is cmploye4 by
Bastcr Laboratorios, spoke on
"Particle Analysis: A New Crcer
in Chentistry", Waxberg, an
entployee of Scade Laboratories,
participated in a panel discussion.

Alexander P. White, a resident
r'f Morton Grove. recently re. -
reined his Master of Laws degree
frjiit John Marshall Law SchCol,
While is presently the Regional
Dircrtor et the U.S. Deparinrent
jr Labor, and was formerly
Chairman oflhe Illinois Industrial
c Onmtission, For several yeaS h
has been a law professor $
lIT-Chicago Kent College of Law,

Avii°i,Je
?? Çn at'DUoo i'i],nt

- ir-Ç Sts:
By Act of Congress the dollar, half dollar and

quarter carry the new Biceñtennial - designs
and the double-date 'f17761976" To create a
unique officiàl memento of our° nation's; 200 -

yéars of Indépendence, the - U. S. - Mint has
struck these three coins in 40 percent silver
sets packaged handsomely making beautiful
mementos or gifts to be treasured for genera
tions to corné. - - - . - -- -

Visit one of our offices soon to purchase yours
Available at $9,00 per set. - -

H, - --Looko- -
- -

- Ihebuildérs
: - ofhBppi : - - .

- J000l'Tn,nnlytaolftce,Sknhjo Blvd.00d Golf Ruad.
anuas - - -

Mdv-a,,. F,,. Jeun'. -

SOw OBr - - -
SoOwtO4rT - - . - - -

- RESOURcES OVRII $185 MilliON

FEDERAL
-

D nipsi atoM teat j Stroke ti 60076 POn eOR4 36MOranch affine Lincoln at Oakton - -

; Houw- - :
MOn-. Titus. Tflu,I. S'Sp n
Cidae.g.opn -

SOtu,dse.o.lnr, -
- ccnMuwOam,,y - -



Frank h, rlTzslmmons, General President of The tnternatjoaal8rotherhood of Teamsters, was honored with the First N3tionaI"Spirit of Love' award by Little City for mentally retardedchildren, at a National Tribute Dinner in the Conrad Hilton Hotel.Shown here. Robert Dachman, 7318 Lowell. Linéolnwood,Enecutire Director (right) presents the "Spiritof Love" (motherand child) reward to Mr. Pltzsjrnmons, at the testimonial attendedby more than 1500 labor and business leaders from all over theUnited 5tates
The first National "Spirit ofLove" award finds a most deservingrecipient Frank g, Fitzsimmons. His concern for and humanitarianefforts on behalf of the retarded have served as an inspiratton toover two million members of the Teamsters Union and theirfamilies
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",c.,t_ flssoclaofl,.swmgs wit ae appearing / _./ larger vialin ensdmbjeswill be,m a solohnd ensemblé recitaJ fo presenting. elementary and ad.the Bjeneaj State Couveno of A . vanced materials used in . thethe Ijrmoi J'ederatjo, of Music , Suutsjvj0ljn snethòd,jocat s.Clubson Saturday May I in the dents appearing are Tarnstfllsmarch Hotel of Chicago As .
Heishrnan daught r of Mr andguest recnaiit they wilt be r Mrs Allen }'lishman Stacyeaturedon theiuinior Clu,s Day ¿

a Lemke daughter ofMr and MrsProgram of which Mrs John
Richard Lemke Ken M*neson oRush and Mrs. Alice Anderkay - ; Mr.' and Mrs. Kei Mine; aild

are Chfr50 and Co-cljairn Shown abo5 are (I;r,,Patricia
StefünieSn,'h ,. ...:...._ - .rsSPectivelv. Mr. amt (1,.'. C.... . - _ , o- ..m..................- .",
andMrs. Paul Sachsatl ofis President ofthe illinoIs organi- - . .

Skokie. Others ate Sin'Won kim.Zation,
bainick and has been recognired daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D'O y.Turnar Pleishman. daúghter of in the .area as an outstanding Kim ofDes Platnes;Christina and

Mr. and Mrs Affen Fleishman of t,st Surnm.she appeared Patncta Fond. daughters of Mr.
Skokec will be one of the woirn

a Soloist for the Yamaha and Mçs. Arthùr Fong of NUes;sotoists. Performing the Vivaldi
at Northwestern Uni and Anne and Çarot gurswotd,Conceroin G. Minor, Sheis eight versity. accompanied on the daughters of Dr. and Mrs. Leeyears old and attends school in harpsichord by Thomas Willis Burswotdof Park Ridge. ..Skokie District #68. Tarnar and has appeared on recitals inStudies privately with Paul [Jr. Lutbin Hall.- -Two sears son ch t)Th e .

a., t tVF.. ors'Conce The Footlighters of Irving Park
Maine North's vaeiet., dentsand will again be appearing Lutheran Church (corner of Hard

SRO.76". r55.0 same na May lb. - nelle llame ave. Chi.
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nial theme iI Carol. Burswold. daughtér of -
are presenting -an original

-

production opens onTh......i, and Mrs. Lee Bnrswold o f'" -al comedy, Olverntty. May.
Park Ridee. will he aenth.. .,í..ia.. 21 and 22 at 8 n.m. sed-,..--.

-------------------Sunday matinee May Ìd
May 6, and runs then Saturday,

soloist s)i will b performing
Tickets are $3 adults. $2

May 8.
"Three 'Pieces for Violin and

tudents and $ rhildten under

-
Curtain time is 8 p.m. in the Piano" by Norman Lloyd In 12.

school's theatré
conjunction with the Convention's - ._ . -.- Sçniors Ed Henzel and lC.,h.,

Greatliouse will portrayf;mou uloentennial theme. Carol is a '°° rnms this entertaining
American couples includin,, (h,t sixth grader at the Madison estcavaganza, With a rast ofhO, it

School of Park Ridee. Carol. a has Soniething for everyoneland Harriet. Archie andEdith,
pnvate student of bonna Lob. -

and Ritete and Scarlet.
bauer Schaff. has appeared on 4 jqg/

The
two hour show will also recitls i,n Lutkin Hall at Nozih-feature "What Really Happened

western University, including se-. at the BostonTea Party" starring leCtion for the Honors Redtol nfPetersen and Rand,, OnO.....W-..- the Prenaratn,. °"-' a'w
- ..-.,.... ... ... C--. ................--..' 'n, may io. Sise -also,t Miss America contest, wilt feu. performed with a group from

- "M'America". a nnn,i., .,e,... and will beappeanng for the fl
- tore Steve Lechntr Brace Mey. Northwestern at Orchestra Hallers (the only male contestant), last fall -which was selected IoKaren Elliott, Allison Roen, Co. appear with the Suzuki musiciansleen Riley. Masine Stein, Sue from Japan. Othei performancesCornwell. and Kathy Greathonse. -are the soloist with the MaineThe Supremes Of the late 60's, Township High School Southseniors Coleen Riley. Aun Gsles. -siring urcneslra and localand Char Volkman. miii h..

groups. She is currently Cnn',.,..together again foe 'StO.76". masle.- of the District4 ConcertMagicians Bob Tucibat. Tracey Orchestra, Principal of the SkokieFrenliel, Ron Stiecel. and Jnnct - Valley Youth Symphony Orche.,

;l District #7 Junio,'
-

Tickets are ou sale in the

Beats wilt mysti(ythe aiti;;.
tra, and lias been paricij,Jj.Maine Not-tb's Swing Choir and the Illinois Music Educators'on, Pon sqaad wilt also nerfnr,,, .

bookstore for $2 or call 298.5500, High Sch.ot Music Festival Or.
Maine North is located at 9511 chestra, This summer, Çarol will

Harrison. Des Plaines. usi ,,.. be attending the Warhawk Sam-- . . - -------mer Music Camp of the Uni'of the intersection of Dec and versily of Wisconsin in White.Harrison, -

wafer, Wis., on a scholarship
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-
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Greek ¡iht Every We'esdy
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7041 - W. OAKTON ST., NILES

Ai the Nile. Art Guild regular
nleeiing io be held on Wedues;
day. May S, at the NilesRecrea-
lieu Center, 7677 MilWaukee -

- ave.. at 8 p.ìii. there syjl I.e a.
dentonstratit,n by -Rtger Herring-

- tiSi. ofAddísôn Ill, Mr. Herring.
tt)ii's background- covers hook
illastrailoit and advrrtising-He is
au art director and teacher. II.
has doue illustrations for 200-
books. and national ntagafuies
and various art papers. He. has
had au art studio -in Addison for
the past 17 years and teaches-
there. His demonstration Wilt-he.
much ihr an instructiou course
shòwiug the -members (and -
guestsljast how he illustrates u
Various types of books and
magazines. Il will be a - most-
unusual type of demonstration for
the Art Guild. Daring the month
.,f May guild nirniber iColh
Salomone will be ditplayin
Watercolors at The CPaiy.bers
Resiaurant, 6881 Milwankee aveL-
Also during the ntontly of May -

Isabel Curliti wilt be displaying.-
her oils at The Racquet Club on
Caidwell ave, and George Waif.;
Irin will have his oils On display atIhr Nile. Village Hall. Each-
month guild-members have.their, works of art at the above places.

-t. These works aee "for sale" as-
Well as beautifying the above. -

- Many -varied latents are cdl.. -
- played. -

H. Van Tempera, lonp time-.
h -of the Art Guild, has -

: work accepted al the Att InstitUte
Sales and Rental Gallery. She-has

- givellapopular cotorshide leciure
- and painting demonstration at tite

Nsperville Art League and her
painlings will be pari of their
permanent collection. She. lt'as
also recently given demon.
slratiwi for the Mundelein - Art
Guild and is scheduled for thc
Ehnihurst Art Guild program in
April. Helen is represented ina
new gallery in-- Highland Pgrk
called Gcaysos's with an iiidi.
vidual show scheduled -for- April
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-- The Cubi celebcated their 100th birthday. Yep. the ChIl Cuhnare now lOO'earn old Und they play like it! This ye; Çiibnaec determined o get au early lock on hast place. and. improve their position on this, their perennial resting pl----. o a
- The ChIcago CoJan at-e hack at Wrigley Field, ready torerun ot'jast year's activities. Thin-year the Cohn will gro- flñest mushrooms ever because they'll be so deep in titedankof the cellar that even a derrick won't be äble to putout by July4, '76. There'll be a celebration in the year -2t1,o, atWrigley Fleld,h6wever, forthat will be the time the Cubs finallymake it tothird placo.

Nát -year, i untlerstand, the Cubs will be thrown off TV andradio and will be - replaced by old reruns of "Lassie" - and'Hopalong Casnidy".
The-first hundrvd years have hetn the hardest for the Cubs- and the. nest hundred years will be even' harder. So "Happy

-Biptliday, CUbs" and mayyour fans (all six of 'em) light a-candle
for ybu. Then, maybe the Cubu could play iite ball at WrigleyFi$ld byeàndhthight,

- Is Ibrn seniohlilngflsby about Queen ofihe Sea?
- -You bet there is, - ,

The other day Capt. Tez finished lettering on his window the
-following message: "Fresh Fish On Sale Hero Every Feiday". hsaid to- Capt. Ten, "Being an editor. may I edit your sign?"

Of course," replied Tea.
"In thejlest place, 'Fresh Fish' Is unnecessary."
"Why?", asked Tea. - -

-"Becautd évtcyone knows you seht only Fresh Fish freshcaught. thai is." - -

- "Right," agreed Tea.
- "Secondly, Tea, everyone-knows your pricts.are eight, so 'On

Sale' is not needed they're sale prices, right?"-
"ocrect." . -

"Here," J said, "is also unnecessary because where else,right?"
-- "Riht,"agreed Tea.
- -----Every Pttday is also not needed,"

"Why?", üslced Tea,
- "Bectuse everyone knows Friday is a fish day, even

- Catholics," - -
- : 'I guess so" -

"So, l've eliminated your sign, right?"
: "Right." agreed Tea, "but how will tite public know?"
-- cSimphe. Tex. Just run an ad in S Bugle Newspapers and
ever3.one wihh know,'

"Know what?" -
,- -"That you're . that is, you and Capt. Rick . are having a Scotch
party Monday, May 3rd."

- - "But, what has Scotch to do with fish, Ed?"
"Because Scotch people- are always 'fishing' for bargains,

right, -Tez?" - -

"Right." - -
- "So, let the public get the details from your ad in this issue
about the Scotch party, and the fun and entertainment, the

-

Last Friday Eddie Schuett, his charming wife Betty and his
mother, who, at almost 80, still drives her own car, dropped in

-

for dinner at Queen of the Sea. Eddie, who is president of the
- Nihcs Lituor DUalers Association and owns that famous Eddie's
- Place next to La- Veneto, is a kahl fellow well met,- Eddie lias been around the block maiiy times,- He's been a

--- truck driver, aljnited Statet Marine, acarpenter, a bartender, a
businessman, abusyman, a poet and a prince of good fellows.
- Capt. Tes strummed his guitar and sang 40 oId time songs,

- which Eddie's mother Emily joined in with,- and she knew all
- thehyrics. She's-an amázing, grand lady and It's-too bad I'm not

lo years younger -' but alps, she's too ydung foc met
- Eddie's -wife Betty, 'a lovely lady from the detp south who

possesses alh that old world Southern chapm, which is almost now
'Gone With The Wind',makes mewish I were 20 years younger.
Anyway, being.with charmingcornpany makes life worthwhile,
even for an old scoundrel like me, and this triumvirate of nice
people (myselfinclúded) helpedme make it thru the night, tlat
night.

Eddie, this staunch stalwart who owns EddIe's Placo, is some
kind'a guy. -For an enchanting evenmg, take my advice... drop
into EddIe's Place ofNiles, Everyone known where It's at ... for
thut'g where the fugis. And what else dots life rtalhy offer?

- -a--- a - s -

Tony Liii, owner of tIte Chinese KItchen, 214 Greenwood,
-Glenvhew, i5 celebrating his first birthday and everyone is
- 'iivited.-Pqc Tony ' rolling out the ed carpet disguised as a
dragon-and there'll befireceackers as well as champagne corks
popp'm' atTony's birthday party. The ChInese KItchen will offer
birthday specials galore and at the bar lili drinhit wifi be only 80
coals. 'melutl'mg feeeegg rolls, And their egg rolls are a meal -

-unto thmsIves. Onthehack page of all S Bugle Newspapers
are fUll details about this gala birthday party. - .

cago
ae the
then
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Thofluglo, Thursday, ApeU 29,1976

The. ChIleno KItchen serves the absolute finest authentic
Cantonese cuisine as well as delicioüs international foods.

Don't be surprised ifyou see a staror iwo when you dine there
because that's where a laCci stars shine afice their curtain goes- down. And thfÍ%why the Chinese Kitchen Is not only open for

- hunch and dinner but also features a hate supper for the
- after'theatre crowd.

FmnIi SInatra, who is opening soon at the Sabre Room. loves-Cantonese fond as much as he hates newspaper men ... so don't
be too surprised if'Old Blue Eyes', who still gets around withouta rank and who isn't adveee to still raising a little Cain, does popinto the Chjese Kitchen some hate night when the moon is fulland partake of some of their delicious Chinese foods.Oh. by the bye, Tony i's giving a free baltIc-of wine with all
parliesof two or more who órder diñner and patronize his firstbirthday party. -

So get over to the big. big birthday party of the ChlneunKitchen, 214 Greenwood, Ghenview, and join in lifl. f,,.,
tstivities. You wanna foot around, have foi, eat, drink and be

d piere3i . take my advice. Make Chinese KItchen-a mont for your
_w .: festivities this week. Besides, I'll be there and I'm bringing
cool - seven ofCltina's most beautiful ladies with me ... they're entries
I 'em for the upcoming Miss America contest. (Kup. please copyl)

Soon I'll have an in-depth story on Tommy Arvey, George'sbrother, of$_,ey's lteutaueajit, Nues, Aa'voy'n, who gives awaythose famed Caesar salads, is doing n thriving business which
increases week after week. This is sort of a Horatio Alger story.
about Tommy A.vey, which will appear soon in the Bugle
Newspapers.

.

n u
Beain'N Boerel, another popular eatery uf Niles, will have abig spread this coming August. Three will also appear anin'deptb story about the Angelo family, which is oneofthe oldest

restaurateer families in the northwest suburbs. Meanwhile, biiHi
at the Berim'N Barrel ranch, business has never been so good.u - s

Andy, owuerofLe "cocco Renlisuraut, who packs 'em in everyday of the week and several times on Sunday, reports asizeabte
increase in his hast year's food volume which speaks volumes forhis food quality and service, More about this next Week.o s

.Jake ofiuke's Famoun Renlauennt is planning the biggest andbest Mother's Day celebration in bis four'year history, A
detailed story about his big. upcoming Mother's Day bonanza
will appear in next week's Bugles.

a e o
IncIdentally, the Bugle Newspaper truck was repainted in the

bicentennial colors of red, white and blue, hike tite Nues Police
squad cars. Bythe way, what's black and white and red all Over?

- Answer: a sunburned Zebra.

, Sep you nextweek :..

- - J9g8l
Marine Lance Corporal Joseph Marine Corps Base, Camp Le.

Anzeone, son of Mr. and Mrs. jenue, NC.-
Jobs Samuel of 8661 Elmore St., A 1975 graduate of Maine East
Niles, has-been promoted to bis High School, he joined the
present rank while serving at the - Marine Corps in May 1975.
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The annual Loyola Academy
Festival of Arts, a week.hong
celebration of the arts which
begins on May IO,- will be high'
lighted by a musical production of
Shakespeare's "A Midsummer
Night's Dream." This delightful
müsicah mix of farce and fancy
with be. presented on Thursday.
May 13, and Salurday and-
Sunday, May IS and 16, at 8:00
p.m. in the Alumni Theater at
Loyola Academy, 1100 North -

Laramie Avenue, Wilmette.
Tickets will be $1.50 for

students und $2.00 for adnhts,

ta cPmpte
Pianist Ira Levin and artist

Shephania Newman, both Nile.
West students, were selecled by
their school to compete for

-scholarships in a contest spon.
soeed annually by the Park Ridge
Fine Arts Society. Each year. this
Society awards three $500
scholarships to students io the
near Northwest suburban area in
the fields ofn.usic, dance and art.
Each high school can submit one
candidate in each field to parti'
cipate in auditions, from which
One Winner in each field is
selected. Winning candidates in
elusic and dance will perform at
the annual Park Ridge Fist Arts
Society Ball and the work of the
winning artist will be featured -

prior to the ball.

Rockfnrd College senior Amy
Jo Serpe. 7510 Jonquil Teerace, -

Nlle, is in charge of publicity for
the college's presentation of
"Oklahoma" April 22.24, 29, 30
and May I in Maddox Theatre of
.thç- Claris Arts Center.
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Beth Scalet. a yoùng acoustical
guitarist and voca!is( from Kan-
sas City. will appeàr at the May 2
Sunday Night Coffeehouse at
Oakton Community Cgllege. She
will be joined by Michael Ur-
banish and Ursaula Dudzijlt who
will present an act entitled
"Fusion Jazz From Poland".

Ms. Scalet has performed as
(he opening act fo such other
muMcjans as Gary Wright. Man.
fred Mann. New Grass Revival.
Hot Fòot. and the Kansas City
Philharmonic. Concert and club
appearances have taken her to.

. several establishments in Kansas
City and in Lawrence. Kansas. as
well as othe! spots in the
midwest.

Reviewing her unenviable
position of Warnl.up act' during
(,ne engagement. a Kansas City
critic noled Iba......her voice was
sUong and her delivery tough and
she soon had won the crowd."

Michael lJrbaniak and his wife
Ursaula Dudziak. gifted and
creative jazz ntusicians from
Poland. will bring their group
"Fusion' to the 0CC Campus.

. Urbaniak. a violinist. and Dud.
ziak. vocalist for the group. were
introduced to jazz via Voice of
American bwadcasts and are now
ailtong the niost highly.regarded
jazz groups in Europe.
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Admission to the coffeehouse
programs. sponsored by Oaktons
Board of Student Affairs. is 50
cents. for students,s2.50 for.
others. Performances begin at 8
p_ni. in Building b on the Oakton
campus. Oahton and Nagle. Mor.
leu Grove.

Ou Sunday. May 9, (he coffee.
house will present the Arcturus
String Quartet and Lynn Vallow.
clussical guitarist.

For further information, con-
tael Lou Pettica. Director of
Student ActiVities al 967-5120.
ext. 320.

"Oliver"
Selections from the musical

Oliver will highlight the annual
Nitre East High School Spring
Band Concert tti be held at 8 p.m.
it) the school auditorium Friday,
April 30.
.

Students front the Jazz En.
semble. the Cadet Band. the
Wind Ensemble. and the Concert
Band will all be performing at this
year's Concert called the "Spring
Festival of Bands".

Dr. Charles Groeling, band
director of Niles West High
Sthool. will be the guest con.
ductor at the concert. Tim Wolf-
rani, the MIes East band direclor,
svitI aljso be Conducting.

- "IA
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COUNThY DINING AThIOSP

OPEN 11 A.M. to I A.M. DAILY
SUNDAYS & HOUDAYS

4 P.M; to 10 P.M.

8100 C&dw. Ave., es
k. ? .
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. Shown above I. (o r. members of the Skoie Valley BarbershopChorus; Don' Feezor of Niles, Al Kreft. Shokie; President JohnSoderberg of Prospect Heights and Walter Bohdan, Skokie.

The Men's Skokie Valley Bar-.
beeshop Chorus will again add
talent and color as singing ushers
io red and white blazers to the
North Shore Harmonizers Wo.
ntcn's 50-Voice Chorus's Barber.
shop Spring Show celebrating the
Ri-Centennial with one of the
greatest Productions of their
twenty-four Concerts.

"Darknes8
alNoon"

The Open Stage Playeis of the
Mayer Kaplan Jewish Commun.
uy Center, 5050 W. Church,
Skokie. will present "Darkness at
Noon'during the month of May.

The Open Stage Players of the
Mayer Kaplan iCC will present
this difficult and cumples play
weekends beginning May I and
continuingon May 2, 8, 9. IS, Ib,
22 and 23 with a 2:30 p;m.
fltatinee perfòrntance scheduled
for Sunday. May23.

Tichets are $2.75 for niembers
and 53.50 for non'nien,bers. For
further informatitn call the May.
er Kaplan .1CC, 675.2200, ext.
214.
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- 'The Ensemble,' ' g choral
society, presently in existence foe
aboúl 2 years, was formed by 35
enlhusiastic people, with the
purpose of gìving,voice to all fine
music. ThuS far we have studied a.
variety of works, froto classical .
pop, in a variety tf languages
We work undbr the skillful..
direction of a fine musician, Mr
Witold Dnbrzynski: .

Our membership consists of a
variety of nati000!ilies and occu..
potions; and ranging n ag frot
high schnitt student on up. We
have performed in a; varielf of
places.in and around the Chicago
arca.

Our latest honor was Io perfrom
he background music for. and be

featured in. "Poles of Chicàgò,"
a bicentennial docuntenta.y re.
swtly shown at the PQllsh.Amjr.
can Bicentennial Exhibitiog. lt i
ur understanding that this film is
Otte *etevised sontetjnte tlis

Titled "Destination: Center
Junction '76", this Barbershop
Harmony Show will be given Sat.
May l5tkbeginning at 8:15 p.m.
io the New Trier East High
School. 385 Winnetha Ave,, Win.
netha featuring also Two of the
Nation's most enlertaining quar.
tests: "The Schmitl Brothers",
International First Place Champs

99

. A lltrilling tale al piracy is
brought lo life when Mill Run
Children's Theatre presents Rob'
ert biais Slevensoi:s adventure
classic "Treasure Island". Join
Lottg John Silver itt an esciling
treasure hunt starting StiItirdy,
May 8th and running through
Ssturday,Jutte 5fb. Directed by
Harry Lee Rogers, the completely
professional production is filled
with action . front beginning to
eitd.

Performances will be hèld on
Saturdays at 1:00 pns. and
lickels..priccd at $2,25 may he
purchased al showtime. There are
discounts available for groups of
30 t,r Itlore, and reservations
should be made in advance for
groups by calling (312) 298.2333:
For School groups, a free study
plan ntay he obtained prior to
speetal weekday performooèes
scheduled at 10:30 am. -

Mill Run Children's fhealte is
located at Gólf Road-and Milwau.
kee 'ivenne in,Nilcs.

-"Treare ]J/ vsd

Gsorg. Sugo(.GoldIo Hewn

PG tmDUTCHESS

. JTE FOX'°
. WEEKDAYS 6:004:0o.lo:ao'

SAT. a SUN.
- 2tOO.40O4:O1J4:O.l0t00
ì HEIDOVER
MARGEAUIC HEMMINGWAY

ANNE EANCROFT

"LIPSIiCKtm
WEEKDAYS 6il5'ß:I5.1O:l5

. SAT. B SUN.
21541154:l$.:15.l0:I$

- Shunta Frl., April 30
. LINDA WERTMULLER'S

AWAY"
WEEKDAY5: 5:407S0.IoOo

.-- SAT. B SUN.,
l:2S:3o.5:4ij.i5o.lo:oo

BargaIn rices - .

WEEKDAYS TO 6:30

. , S..Sun.,-HoIIdyaj 2:30

Lt

1 I s, 'I -Rivers. Visconsg and:fl-r,. ,t Internauong Medalists, 'l r "agabonds" fmm the De
(1,111 'rea,- ..

To lcn the flarnjonj show,
t he t-eyoi Academy - Concert .-
Wifld Ensemble directed by Mr,-
;enneth Borioso bavebents cio-
eií a - the 40-Piece Marchiitg

aand to represent "Rokjord's
Band welcomisgthe Harniouizers

horus at their first- whistle stop -

s route to.Ccoter Junction,"
Representing the "Center Jutt

ftiun's High School -Drill Team"
in this Bi'Centennial Theme will
be tite Fourteen Dancing Dehy of -

the North Shore area- accoñspa.j.
md by Darlene Hoffenberg oH
from the Jan! Perry Conter of
Performing Arts. -

For tickets. only . $3.50 oath
make cheeks' payable to the
"North Shore tartnonizers and
send to Skokie Valley Chorus's
Secretary Mes, Walter Bohdan of
4017 Beummel-St,, Skoltie 60016,
Phone; 6753259, .

For men interested in singing
(reading notes tint necessary) the
Sltoltie Valley Chapter of the
S.P.E.BS,Q.S.A. meØs thI every
Tues. night 8 p.m. at LaRay's
Esecutive caterers banquet rooms
7225 N. Caldwell Niles (and
Touh Ave). -

Sta/
-OEL!&'!

Our rehearsyls are, lleld-:oti
Tue,sday evenings, front 8O0.to
10:00 p.nt., at Przyblo'sHousc of
the White Eagç, 6839 f. !4iI.
waukee Ave., Niles. New mero-
hers are always welcome. for all

, Voices, especially tenor and bass.
Ability to sight read music is not
ntandatory for membership but itcan be helpful.. For further
information come to otte of Our
Tuesday rehearsals $o taRt ,wih
our director and' memhers,or
contact Joanne Fujil. (pre6iden),'
47735g0 or Gigi Trofimuh, (the
membership recruiter>, 486.0257,
evenings only. -

Learn to Sail -

Ship Ahoy! Foe all you would
-

be sailors, the Maine.Niles.Asso.
cialion of Special Recreation in
cooperation with the Ds Plaines-
District Yacht Club, is offering a
"Learn- to Sail" program for
physically . handicapped- adults. -

For more- information on -the
"Learn to Sail" prtgram contact -

Teí'ry Blatr at the Maine-Otiles -

'Association of Special Recreation
-: -

office, 6745512, - -

- . BOtIitf Jean Brown, 9ä74 Land.
ingo Lane Des Plaines, perfolins
a- ballnt,lidp during Salent -audi.
tians for high school and college
students tu appear in the show

-

Celebrate, ,a - Six Flags - over
Mid-Amhrica th Midwest's
largest theme park. Celebrate
takes plachin The Palacê Music
Hall in the-park-and is one of
seven'. major shows, 'all new in
1976. lIhe '30-minute production
salutes the fun side. of the
country's Bicentennial. Ms.
Brown is a student at Maine East
High School.

'.. . .'

this - summér tise Norihbrook
Park District will try something
flew . turning itshockey arena
lMo the Jgest 'Indoor antique

. an4 fleâ' itàtket 'in-the Nttrtb
. Suburban areá. , With room for

over 160 indoor spaces protected
from the weather makes it great
fot a!l untiqub buffh,'liandicraft.
ers, collectors, artisanú, and
bargain hunters. Ono feeoonly 8
bucks gets 60 square feet - of
selling space fot the entire
weekend, Admission to the public
is-,frç9.

- Thn marltet will -be held on
eight different weekends through
thesummettonths with the first'

- onebéing May 15, 16, The marktt
dates arc as follows; '

May 151 16.& May 29 30,
iliac 12, , .3 & June 26 27,

-SuIy-10, Il fe July 24, 25. .

August 14, 15 8: August 28, 29.
Those 'purthasing spaèes will

beallowed to oft tqfon the Friday
nigh.!s préceding the market
dates from 8:00 p.m. to 11:00

. -p.üi-andfronj7;30 a.m.te 9:00
. alti: tn -Saturday and - Sogday

mò*nitigs ,.he,'.maeket opens at
9;00'a.it,, and 'runs to 6;00 p.m.

Reservations can be made In
person at: N'orthbrook Sports
Cotnpléi. 1750 PfIngsten Road,
Northbroos, Phone: 272-8821,

-.,y ' , -

AT McDONALD'S
. . D. -

'. -.. --7037.. ÏLI%SLWAWU AVE. - -
. .

2ILE$, LUlOI ' . i. -

T
-

"Fat City'9
"Fat City" fohn Huston's

- deeply moving drama about a
washed.up3l.year.old boxer, will
be shown at .Oakton Community.
College on Friday, April 30,

-The 1972 film which won an
Oscar nomination fo!, actress
Susan Tjeell's '. portrayal òf a
sherry-drinking, alcoholic fanale,

- also stars.Jeff Bridges and Stacy
Keach. Although tbe-pfolagonisl
is a boxer, the film is essentially'
"about- the lonely, empty life
of Some of the urban poor atd
their limited especlations," ace.

- ording to one critic.
One in a series of notable

' American films called "Moments
to Bicentennial," this feature is

- funded by Oakton's Board of
Student Affairs and co-sponsored.
by the Oaklon Commynily Coli-

y ege Film Society.
' "Fat City", will begin at 8:15

p.m. in Building 6 on the Ooklon
campas, Oakton and Nagle. Mor-
ion Grove. Admission is free to

'

0Cc and MONACEP students: a
50 cents donation is asked of

-

othete. .

- 'West Side Story"
The-casi for Nortlti's Annual

. Spring Musical "West Sido S(o-
ry" has bce chosen. Senior
Becky Wassel will portray Maria
with sehior Gregg Edelman as
Tony.

'the Shark's leader, Bernardo,
will he senior Earl Greenberg-
with sophomore Verne Noparstgk
ay tIte Jet's leader, Riff. Beruar-
do's girlfriend Anita will bg
senior Gail Jacobson.

The production will he on May
19, 20, 21. and 22 at 8 p.m. and
May 22 at 2 p.m. in the Nues
North Auditorium, 9800 N. Law-
lee Ave,, Skokie.

Tickets are $2.50 und 93.00.
For advanced ticket informatinis
call 966-3800, ext. bi.

z

.WDOT
ALL .FOL YOU,,,

An eshibit of photographs by
Robert Mosher will be displayed
in the Koehnline Gallery at
Oakton Community College theu
May 25. '

Musher Is- showing moro than
30 of his still-life photographs
during the month-lotlg exhibit,
At art graduate from Michigan
State University, Musher Is pce.
sandy in the graduate program In
the Institute of Design at Ike
Blinois Institute of Technu(ogy,
- The exhibit is open to the-
public in the KoehOilne Gallery,
Building40CC Interim Cumpon,
7900 North Nagle, Moftyn Grove
on Monday through Thursday
from 9:00a.m. untul-9:00 p.m.
and on Fridayfrom 9:00 until 6:00
p.m. It Is closed on Saturday and
Sunday.

'

Joaiao A. Jaoiiar
. Navy Radioman Searnan App
motive James A. Jambor, son of
Mr, and Mrs. Allen M. Jamberof
8145 Susan Court, Niles, was -

graduated from ehe Basic Enlist.
ed Course at the Naval Submarine -
School, Groton, Cone. -

Ow, wew1

- ' Wiihr -j
"Tell Me Where lt Hus," a

film portraying g middle.aged
housewife seetting a new idefitily,
sviO be shown ofl.Tlursdsy, ipril
29, by the Oabton Community
College Women's Program.

As part of the community
education project itt Niles RIens'
etstay School District 3, .bt
Okton Women's prôgram will
present the film al 7:30 p.n. in
the GalasyTheater, Apollo Junior
High, 10100 Dee Road, Des

- Plaines. -
Starring Maureen Stapleton,

the film concerns a woman whose
"empty nest" and sabuhan
enistence force her to deal with
the many conflicts involved in -

seeking a new. role. lt shows
first-hand the soul-searching of
both women and the men p Their
lives when they face the beginn-
ing of a different lifestyle.

Oakton faculty Jeanne and Biff
Dòolittle will lead a discussion
following the movie. Riff is an
assfantprofessor of todent
deve'opment and Jeanne teaches
Psychology of P"""' z-'....'.,..,'-, .., .",.'. spec ng.ial coyli

N

Thè$UaJe,Thuz9day, lipril Z9 976 ' ppge 7

Len c ú

r8cisatBì

Et. oy "$5 5 roast
- Cornish hen, boned, and coohed

with a many spleadored dressing
of pork, chtcke, onions, toma.
toes, raisies, peas, eggs, sea-
settings, and served will, raisin
sauce.

The second week is Shu Mel.
Savory steamed meat patties of
kant, pork, Chinese mushrooms,
onjnpts, water chestnuts, sherry
wine, and seasonings, served
with caistn sanee or mustard and
soy Saltee.

The third week is Frog Lege
with Shrimp, deep fried in o tasty

'I'.»'. ,. -,,,.,,,.. _ .
-----Service,,: Friday nights i from'S

000

, Inn
Masaak( Takultasht, lite execu- TIte fourth Werl, s ,4,erop afive chef of the Fireside lun of ValencIana. Tegder !hickett,

Morton Grove, has these enotic porb. polStoes. nweet pelts. rice,
and tttystical cCeafions on his oeiots, lOtpatoes, and seasoti.
tocen for the mantis of May. vgs. -

These specials are served Mon- All of these specials and the
day thru Thursday, front 5 pos. to Eriday nigltl special , .4jauban10:30 p.m., al the nice price of KJt,g Crab Legs at just $6.50. ore$4.50. served tvjth soop. bot bread,The first week s ChIcken super notad bar, and beverage.

p-se. fo midnight.
Reservaliq1is are suggested by

valuti0 Ohb9óOO.'fJe fjres1dc Inn
of Morton Grove is at 9101
Waahegan rd. , betwerti Golf ed
Lteptpstrr. There is atjp4ted free
parking.

Orchestra Cuthpotitioo
The Maine Rast orchestra,

ander , the direction of Mr.
Thontas lJagro woo a Div$on
I ralitlg al the l.H.5.A. manie
coOlest, which was held fr4ay,
Aprjj 9, al NUes Wet.
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lo,, lloioIgh lilcynle. God
rond, pneu to- nell now.
9'l.l449, 455/5.27

Srhwlnn Vomit, IO opd
hiRn, Green 22' forne nine
with ncr. Mint rond, $100.00,
9$7,035 452/5.20

a 'ppe route hiknn both
worb, $15.00 ooth, Coli Jim
betweon 3.8 p.m. 97.$335,

. 440/5.13

,9 XL Ford 2 dr,. HT. Rodio,
302 envine. tinod cond. Vower
oteerin,Power brohen. $500.
555.3251 - 45$/5.27

Yw Sqoneeboek '9, iiei
injertes, pnnnoonie rdjo,
eroe window defoger, en.
newed djsQ broken 4 shok,
recently tnçd, $775,QQ,
827.1913 439/5.13

'il foster. P.S., Air need,
AM 4 FM mdb, snow time.
lond nond, 51,200,00

005.8490

' 1912 Rdg Tradesman 250
Moni Van, power stnmIn,
power broKen. Needs come
engine worb, $1,500.00, Voll

1 oftee6p.m. 825.3959.
. 437/5.13

óScon . AlSO, 5450.00- $57,0449 442/5.20

McocL.

Çttv _
Ihocqened end
a0eewnl*%*oenn '$7 Mere. Cou .1.. 1i5

---V--1 nfLä

:-- - -
: . øPT$gt*Js

. s
J Mbn,0416 *. Amello Dr.

Delete 4 frame tri-ievel-4
idrms, Centrai oír nond.,
cnnpetin dropes opp1io,eçs

. ineiu4e4 s noie. ese orpe
w/sMe Ir, Vosee ere Sun5sy
oTcalrforoppolntmenj.. ..
Ilohing$78,910.00.

.0no'dJ00b1ockofØavin
34ek3 bdrqi, raJich 57 yen.
44..2 foil ceramic tiled baffin,

central air rond;,- fuR high
. boent., olmo Vs Pere o1!apd,
-Corprdn, drpon, ppiioncen
inúg4rd in edle. IP noper
rirapeond, Offered nt$79,00

MA1JllLRlNCO.
, llALToll$

59N. fllijwcnhns, t%fmo
7754450

)j

JI Siffilonso I bdrm. opt. air
i rond. free eec, diehwunher, -

swimming puoi od- other
fw'lIiiis. Dogo allowed. $220.

r.Q$54er295.48t0 :

SJL, FLoh ÌILC - IlLLL lii I _
LcnIcr, I ii 2 iiic-22u
)l.fNL
:'c; r L
p)7 oíd 1w- Trucf.4O
;-«n)_ -fuiR nl ed and

hiihi _ i 0 .00.

f

.L;_j I

. Friidoire Refrieräoe. Gond
cond. $25.00. Pink. 966.9893.

Sears window oir rond. 21,500
OTU's, IZO A.C. mounts
inciudod. adjusts to fit win.
dow. $100.0. 967.7852,-.-

454/5.27

M U S C A L
N s:r R UM E N rs

Cone Oboe, excellent cond.
$25000. 9b5.0453

Baldwin Amoonie phuto.
$600.00, 6744149. :

. 453/6.3

$ow tior toble. $35.00.
692.3529

:

: 449íS20

t piene sentlonal cough.-bige
like neW. $7.00. . 692,3529.

$50/5-20

Walnut divider. Hon 3 shelves
4 oiidin door storafie. $38.00
592.3529 451/5.20

' Medt. bedroom set- queen
sire bed fenme. 2 nlllbt
atOnde, t hihb 2 nirrone
4 one 7 foot drosse,. $000.
Qrbestogr. 577.054$. -

.

435/5.27

Round reh toMe, 42" dl.
OnsOtee. J lent, niaw theo,
beoutiful. $355.00. R034938

, . - 435Y543

MiscELLANECU

I

MISCELLANEOUS

All ir dr r-. iii LulL '., tb
-I , - ft I_bk 4 5
OUnnd rcadytobeantiqued or
stained. $ti0.00. Coil altcr.7
692-5465 448/5.20

. HßtleyDjdop 3 wheel
police bIIOC. 5972 one ownee
Stock. $0,500.00 . firin
7754432 434/5.i9

- - West Bend automatic humid.
ifier X yr. old. $2S.00.CelJ
ßfterS:30p.m. 965.1585.

2 ; old - Sears portable
sPring machine in eceilent
cond. 515.00. 298.1822.

445/5.20

1915. Kawasaki, KZ 400,
ciectrie starter, front dish
bralgd, -low mileage. garage
kept. $1,000.00. 965.8465

. 430/4.29

-3 piece stereo console ali
. wood told) bitt very good

cand. One of a binO and a
good buy. $75.00. 825.6263

.. . . : - 431/4.29
J

Butterfiyailbóat with trauer.
Ooad coed. $950.00 or -best
offer. 296.5848.

Oumper poni table. 50 a 63
ecc. cond. $200.00. 967.6849.

444/5.20
- ;'73 Ronda- CO - 350.-- 2,400

miles. - Oac, coed. $800.00
. - 961.6849 - - -: -- 443/S20

.

VIST llAES VOTIIAE2
Will pay tooddiar for usoblo

Applienecs -

; - ,- inilqueo, -

Otte Piero orentire household
CAfl. NOWWE PAY CASII

Bçli & Howeii super 8 movie
- amera - power zoom lens and
movie - prójector,, Auto.
threading. Movie lights md.
$i25.00-call ofter 7 p.m.
692-5465. - 44715.20

Clairol electrIc hairsetter.
$15.00. 298.7822-

446/5.20

2914 ?amaha 360 CC Enduro.
Es. cand. Low miles. 5950.00 -

9.5375 -- . 459/5.29

Basic Puma cAmpee trailer.
- -

Slcnps6..$400,00. 967.5324.

a I

-Áprii30.May i-&2,lOà.ni. -
4 p.m. I pa. dinette set,21'
color TV. 19' 0/W TV
Assorted chair . much more.
825-1306. O3l3Merrill, Nues.

___a__
lIICE PETS FO
_-JpTwr -

T OES
Hes. i-Sp.m.-7daysa week.
Receiving animals 7-5 week-
days - 7-1 Satunlay ad Sun-
day.
Closed all legal holidays

uws ÑIEJAL GLTI
2705N. Aniljigton Eta. ltd.

Aalhigtoallelghla

HEADACHES? We have
them because we worry about
the dogs and cats that trust us
to find them good homes at-
nominal fees. Visit t-S p.m.
Choose from 250 dogs Sc 50
cato. Wepayfor spay.

Oakessóftbø Stoma
2200EilverWeodijtd,

West of lbrofio!d

O

Ful(time Assistant Ma'nager.
Good pay & benefits. Hours
flexible. Experience neceo-
sary.

AohfoeStevoorPbll
965.6874

IMMEBIATE OPENINGS
P0085/eM -

AmFoltcoJooS
-r.

including electronics,
security and law en. -

farcement. Ages 17.27 e

for thoae who qualify P

and you can earn Corn.
munity College of the - -

Air Form credits while -

you learn a valuable -

skill. Call tour Mr -

Force recruIter today
-and learn about A --

Great Way OfLife.

024.4446 -

Úoerotorbe -

Typlain

tfypunch Otoroture

All ORlen Wuchern Cl,rkn
VarIety.. Income.. .Prestige..
Work when & where you
want. Excellent hourly -rate.
Nofee. Apply nOW;

V.I.P. Inc.
5151 N. lindern- 774.1177

- £TE CLOJ
_BIO $A19 ON ENGLISH RIDING UOTHES 8 SQUIPMSNT

20% OF ON 110050 àAilO PIIODUCTS

AIL WOANGISIt PAHTS Iß.00.ouxudod coloro E nixon

-- - : - - Qpòn tuesday thni f'rlday 11:3OtoO;30 - -

Saturday & Sunday9to5. Closed Mondays.

- - -
: : ThWSTE WY .- - -

95Öi is. Auxtin - - - : ModterGenve, iii.

29,1976

- ---

W_ A 'LT E D

Foil time. Days. níghts& third shifts.

Experienced órWilI Train

Apply in Person

Gr AR
1331 Dundea &ffo!o Grove

ACOUT Ti

To assist with invoicing. Must have good figure aptitude.
Some typing plus varied office duties. We offer eacellent
salary and employee benefit package. Pleasant working
conditions. Call for interview appointment.

LIBERTY DISTE I- UTORS
Mr. Wm. A. Aspiran

024.0137
Mtnr6p.m. 0074153

JOIM jÀg2cL5 pot A 0AT JOD
Jl5t.$5t5QgIØ ---- : -- --- --------- - -(TiT -

Must háve punch press and press brake experience.

Good Starting Rates, Oppeisunity for Advancement,
FREE life insurance, FREE hospitalization, paid holidays
and vacations. -

Aiply in person orcail 774-6465 for an interview.

O©;p1ffi©5.mO
6333 W.Howoed SI.

- chicago, Iiliao!s68640

n oslO .orWnityEm1óyér4JE

PRODUCTION CONTROL

SCNEDUPRI
:-- We are seeking an Individual who has p mInimum of

:
years experience In Scheduling andPianning. DUties will -

Include expediting. follow up work in Qrocess. order
- inqUi7. and customer contact and initiating orders for

material förprocurement. -

Exposure to Injection Motdlng Assembly or Electroplat.
ing helpful. Degree not required. Salary commensurate
with experience and ability.- Liberal -company paid

:-: benefits package, with excellent advancement potential.
APPLYORCAILPAULPORCELLI - -

:- - 267.3050n1675.9040 - - /- -

HIGH SCHOOL GIOLSI

After school & weekends.
Apply Friday between 4 p.m:

7146 Dempster

VCA/FEAL
3600 W. Pratt Ave. Uncolnwood. ill.

LADY FOIl AUSRATIONS

Aiterstioniady needed for
women's apparel shop. Cali:
Mr. Gandelman - -

0215 Goitltd., NhIe

TRY A FAST ACTIÖNWANT A
- . BtJGIE NEWSPAPERS

-- - - -

966-3900 -- - - - -- :

o

EII500VSHEEDODI -

Experienced full time for
evening shift. 3 p.m. to 11
p.m. Excellent fringe benefits

CdUMr. liaba
296.9866

- Ilnidgelo . Des Pinkies
(Touhy & Manheim)

VOAIE205SIS
Esperiencd waitresses need-
ed. Full or part time. Mid-
night shifts.

Applyliowethioim,00e
7201 ExIdweil, NUca

647.9141

ASSIOTAPST

Full time position for a
Nourishment Assistant to
work with our Dietician. The
successful candidate must be
a high school graduate & have
experience or training in
institutional food service.
Hours will be I I a.iir. to 7:30
p.m. & will include rotating
weekends.

Cali for appointment

27-1, LEES. 1III
-

I5°1V PmmiO 4onipi2d
loo N. River Rd.
Des Plomas, UI.

Equal Opportunity Employer

---OIWPIONÇID OOlL -

Cppable of learning kitchen
sdpervisiom Also broiler cook
evelng shift Excellent fringe
benefits. Call Mr. Heinz -

296.8066 -Onfilgets
. DexPIrleeo

(Touuxy & Manheim)

EQOtITON GlIOVO AIllA

Majore dependab!e weinan
wanted Lo help mother care
for 2 happy boys. ages I and

Mon., Tues., Thurs.& Fridsy
9:0a.m. fOZp,m, -

Good salary, pleasant en.
vlornment.

-
965.2631 -

STUIITS -

liAlO 011 PIAIAII
Wort; the entire month of
Jane,- Elk Grove Village ama..
Callorcome in immediately.

-VHO1E COOEAR

GR1S
of America

600Taleott lu. - -

P-4zfihlge IDePon & Toicotti
823.6166 - -

RoddburstCenter -

392-5230

: MANAÓERS
To manage ice-cream parlor.
Daysor evenings. Full es-part
time. Prefer college students
& housewives.
Maybenny's!Cream PosIes

$UMrWIl JOD
SQudn6 WIlli Cor

Earn$4.00 hr. Start pint time
now managing U.S. sales
team.

PhouaMr. Dro -

6141W. Tsüy - 714.s333 -
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Leading product fimnufacturer is seeîdng tui epedenced
indMdual wftIi accomplished biowledge ki Ptin onMetalsaud Plastics. We linve n highly eIcieijt automatic
Plating operation and Rich Production. Encollent
OPPollunityfortheriglitindMdual. .

SalarycomIneNsurate with enperience and abilhty Liberal
company paid benefits pacbage, with cdUent advance.mentpotential.

APALy

. U/LJfL1q
3600W. P,ctgA.

inealnWeoiLr--------- -- -
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An excellent opportunity nowexists for a person who isfamiliar with preparation of
records and able to maintain ageneral file system. This-
postion offers a fiSo StarthIg
salary, full range of company
benefits and very attractive
working conditions. Apply in
person or call:

9d637C0.

BELL 1h Ò$ij
820014. Ava.
Molon navo, ill.

Equal Opp. EmployerM,p

FH W
Waitresses needed for- lunch

& dioner. - --

Applyin person . -

Queen oftl SerRant.
77IOMilwooJer Ayo.

. However be nøted. post office
secarity is excellent. 'The lacks
are in and everything ts tightly
çlosed," said the trustee who has
made numerous attempts to

- investigate the buildig.
- The projected Opening dates
01 May 1. May 8 and May. 15
change daily ... we may get-into
lone ... J wish I could gite you an

. exact time
'.Just get ready," Marcheschi

told/the Board. "I may call you.
early some morning and ask you
to pick up your mail in Lawrence.
wood!'

Marcheschi has been-pushing
for a new pqtal facility since 1969
due to inadequate packing and -

cramped conditfns ofthe present
post 'mce at 7727 Milwaukee
ave. -

'. lederal consuction of a new
ee.story postal branch of solid
sonry at the northwest corner

Slt:UATIOÑS
WANTED

Post . office. . . - Con't from NUes.E.Maine P.1

- , \
-

areitaO responib, Iaii - -

,
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: -IbyAEtOIR.Dbth) *on Vetoes width urgea tit th6 vandalism, brouhttijcouitMllwauer Avenue (at llmts step6 b 4gen toimprove the finad-sso to soo. generally
- refereed to an the Unmagnlficent

°ppanco of the vilisgo. - intt form-ofrestijutiòn..r » -
M11e) lias been set Under a 0 related area, 1hns 4ng ticerfield ordinance estab-
beeuijflcgtjon by e ilas picinea

TtoiiimonbVutaess signs until the ottsinin Its goal-of detecting
i

comprehensi.e study plan of Msrcheschl asked fàr a mors. hadta1974hanbann succesxfll

Manager ffenneth Scheel during
MsrNjcholanRlme objected: . In odie, action tnistee Unj.

engIneesj tam, asId Village 5tudy.l completed. . v6ndallsm said Riser. --

MeetIng.
commercially, start something ni (eeuidentlul)-tô-D2 (busiñeus)

the April 27 VIlage Board 'ffou want to destroy this ta: mously approved a eezoning from
The 12-month study Is based on liie that .. bow does a business. by Tam O'Shanter Itacquet Clubon estimated cost of $39.502.

man otherwise Indicate his loca. for consjructlon of- o Scoiiet
$77,000 Cook County oari grunt goingtospend this kind ofmoney .

aveS -

Scheel said tinti $2S,IIOß was tionr -

addition to the existing bidoneearinsrhed kr the study under n Murchesehi replied, "lf.we're
tennis facility at 7847 CsldveH

forthcoming to Niles in July. The to clean up our front door, we A malo issue of parking wasremaining $14S82 will be paId by should takesteps towned control
ppfltly rcsolvéd after deter.Niles. -

until completion of the study."
mination was madeoflva-paikjngThe object of the beautification Blasc agreed to appoint s spaces per each urt. .

study. which provides for alter- committee to include Building
Also,. noted Neil Stenholt asnatives. calls for recommanda.

nd Zoning Director Joe Salerno operator of the Tam courts, thetions on land ose, transportation. to stu, the feasibility of a morn. problem of Oakton CommunityZoning und ordinances, parhing, torium on signs.
College students parking on Tomutilities, aesthetics and land. In second action the village

was resolved. "lt wasscaping and histoiç preservation attorney was directed to draw up the recommendation df titlesareas.
a resolution for the May li Roard Police Lt. Teepinps that we catchmeeting designating parental

student parking his car illegallythe tieni of Metcalf & Eddy. responsibility for vandalism. on our ot. Last week we caughtAlstot & March of Des Plaines i'revtously noting that vandal. os' te said, and defçrred thewas selected on the basis of ism has become o major source of complaint to the college;previous engineering work on crime in city and suburbs, MayorHoward st. and on a current. Blase bad requested trustees to New arra - --$11,800 feasibility study for im. consider a Nues ordinance such A boy. Paul Joseph, Apr. 20, 5provement of the Milwaukee.
us the one adopted by Daertield. lb. I 3/4 o. to Mr. and Mes. PaulDempster -Intersection.

Briefly. explained Blase. in the i.nherdt, 611 Bunting Lo..- Village action for beautification of a youth --under . 18 who Mt. Prospc. Grandparents: Mr.stemmed from a 2-year study commits un act of vandalism for and Mrs.- Joseph Schroeder,repon on Niles last February by the second time, the parents can Morton Grove and Mrs. Elsiethe Morton Grove-Niles League of be cited and held responsible flic
nha!dt Park City. .

- _ -

17NEEDSlRttRuay1 --

General office clerk Mon. then Frl. 5 pm. to 9 p.m. Sat. 8:30n.m. to 1:30 p.m. Must be courteous A helpful to cuutomers.Experience not necessary. We will team. Light typing required.Manycompany benefits.
-

75E0N. OthPithA3. - -

l9llex Iilh,obiPhsnm
1ig. WeIght
©y 77-7.4 -

Equal Opp. EmployerM/F

Home Nursing -Service .
able foi- all cases. Call Sfkr S
p.m. -

674-8451

of Lawrencewoed at Oakton st.
and Waukegan rd. began iii July
of 1975 and was projected for
-occupancy In March of '76.

'lije new facility is expected to
Service the 32000 Niles papela.
tion and Its projected needs for
the next 20 years. The postal
building is designated as a
Chicago substation althu named
Nues Post Offlc.

Marcheschi bus appealed to
Niles residents for support to
secure a Niles postal zip code,
actually designating the facility as
a NUes post office. -

-
CEtcB

A eitizons. band radio was -

stolen Tuesday afternoon, Aptil
20. from a car parked -at HaTi
5757 Howard st, polira said.

The village manàger noted that

VosgoS l0freoduysevery
monthwtien pou savant
Fimt PederalSavingue, Deó
PIa!nes.Berauseuaylngs(n
bythettlhoflhomon,h
enmfromthletothu ------------- -
month, If on daposRste.
endQfffiecalendarquaflerEj0g5 ralaSts%perannum,cQmfl0011y
I8lU5tOfleOfthOIllIethIngsffiatmeanafnt tromduteofdepoulltodatoo,Wj15,toFirol Federalnseera. Freolzunsfere .. SoIfflftlothlngs_pluubIg earnings-funds Isanother. SpI3naVingbimuIlwIth meunaiottoou, ntartesulng todayet - -thpo5lcgapstdbthways. Perhápsmost FIrutFcdtrnIsùvinguofs Plaines. -lmportantIullj3hih savings pasubooh - - - -

Mr 7 -

Ew an Cc

.
FEDER4L SINGS
of DESPSIJNES - - f -

rOtaSt$ntonncAn.lflins,mØ.pw,,fflO,,, I-&I_o,

-a-

ftlIes 'Village Masiager Ken
Scisceiwbo offered his services to-
chute this ginup because of his

-comp1etCenthusiaqm for -the
prageans d&n-CenIralited corn. -

, munlertión6;systens - is a far-.
rslngetep wliicli husast been
done in th1sea andthe chith

:nnd I óre-very. excited rebout -it.
- We are prnte*tilng an aveu while

- fiepIng cesta and manpower in
-fine." - - -» --

This -cenItal operating center
-which.-will be -known - as the
Regiònal Emergency Dispatch
-(RED) group wilt operate out of

- -Hiles Fire Stption No. 2, 8360
Dempsterut., Niles fOra period of

- :one year. After the one year is
. completed, - the results will be

pteueoted to the elected officials.
If apprnvmt. the permanent rom.
-munications center would be
located -in Glenvipw which is the

-

toclllty best suited fop Bitare
expanded operations and Is ceo.
trally- located.

. -- IOED- It expected to go into
opertisn at the Niles station on
Aug. 1. An utomatIc response
plan canlie iniplenf6nted as soon

-- as adequate mapping, street and
location :tefeeences and assign-
ment cards are prepared. Hiles
Fire Ststion No. 2 was chosen as
the interim facility since they
bave Ihr- communicatioñs equip-
mens -and .personnelto start the
autojustic aid dispatching system
farthe five.agency urea.

,- Village Manager Scheel also
felt that future programs would
include corns training of person.
nel, centralized purchasing and

-

non.duplication ofequipment. He
-

said this union of effort would be
an asset in getting federal oid and
intergovernmental aid,

8 flre stationc would be con.
' trolled ander this system and all

:MG Chnbe
Continued frám MG'l.l
and cold hots d'oevres. at 6:30

-- p.m. This will be follov6d al 7:30
p.m. by a - complete dinner

- featuring The ' Studio';famous
--

and delicious. aged prime rib of
-- beef au jus. The dnsation for the

dinner will he $11.00 per person.
including all tax and gratuities.

--- We will once again br enter.
. tamed throughout the evening by

,- the flue music of Joe DrLuca with
- his accordibox.
: --- Reservatious errnecessary due
, to limited sealing rapacity. and

_i will be taken on a first come first
- serve basis. Par your reservations

you may call the Chamber office
--(965-0330) or mail in your checks
and youi tickets-will be sent to

Coutil front 5kokie-L'wod P.1 -.

-:-. The show is set in Lincoinwood
- or Sliokie (where else?) and deals
.: with a youeg Jewish couple who
;, decidcio etarry,

- For arearcsid5nts who would
:- likc to get insto hielan. there are
:- Mill woolen's and nien's chores

parts Open. -If interested. call Mr.
:Cohen at 275.0161, or 854-43l8,
: Ticket information can be ob-

-- tamed by phoning 679.l370, md
- : group rates 564.2028.

- 8eeflt...
- Continued froto MG p.1 -

--- lu l2ecrflcld. rontacI Met Dia.
. emod. 945-3082. --
-- Doimatioss are $1.50 and a

drawing for prizcswiil beliebt al--
-T ihr tosrnàisei. -- - .
: TImost *isiting to make a

contribati0gi lo the Juil Meellcr
- fanti ma sntl a check. to Jean

-

I'm t 5437 M ms e. 1erio::- (,e isct .
I the Morton.

, t in_lis Je laeIIet Fund.

. .
Iba: PIqtI1I Welsl,erQJ - E reciting tar caucosin tite district should he must reading for

- Au Mnni ,rn.,;.,t.. ,,.r Mr. Catino of 7800 Milwaukee interested residents in this school district.

ave.. Nilc, for constructfàn of S
--- --------n' "dew- Board Meeting, the Morton

Grove trustees gave approval to

flve flee chtefh would be involyéd
in the policy making, butthe chief
of the - local department -would
havejurisdiction. ChirfAl Heelbi
of Niles would do the day to day
operations and once a month,
there would be a meeting of the
chiefs to discuss the progress of
the system. The chiefs involved
besides Hiles Chief Hoelbl.aee
ChIef Fred . Honchet. of Morton
Grove, Chief Ken Wood of
Glenview, Chief Dale Moore of
North Maine District and Chief
Richard Bielfuss ofthr Glenbrook
District.

RED will receive all emergency
calls and dispatch and control the
movement ofall fire apparatus. lt
will function in essentially the
same manner as the fire alunis
office 're a large city. Dispatch
assignments will be prearranged
based on the response of the
çlosest apparatus without regard
for the juridsictional boundaries.
Whenever the apparatus due to
respond is unavailable, liED will
then dispatch the. closest avail-
able apparatus to the emergency.
In effect. each fire department
unit will have its own response
district. When any unit is on call.
its district is automatically con.
cred by. another unit or units. If
an alarm leaves a large area
unpr9tected, RED will relocate
other uoits to provide better
coverage of the entire service
area. This not oniy includes fire
-apparatus, but alsó the services
óftltearnbulancr .ãndparamrdics
squads.

The principal benefits of this
central communication system
will br more effective setvice to
the residents and businesses of
tite communities and more effect-
ive use of existing manpower,
cqsipmentand training facilities;

singlefamily homesat Capti Lane
and Central Avenue in Morton.
Grave. . He will, however,- be,

-required- to furnish -Engineer
George Holt with drainage plans.

- The board gave their final ap-
provai to Mr. Catino after they
55w that bis site plan had been
approved by the Planning and
Building Commission. and was
signed by the proper authorities.

Chief Glauner noted our re-
quest for Binds for a . Crime
Prevention Program were ap-
preved by Cook County and now
needed final approval at this
time. Chlef Glauner also said he
wished tocommend Jack Wendell
on the fine presentations he hds
been making to local schools on
bicycle safety. John Hilkin then
movedto have a letter Sent lo Mr.
Wendell expressing the board's
appreciation and urging him to
continue bis good work. The
board passed this motion,

George Holt. Village Engineer,
noted the Dempster st. bridge
over Edens -is going to be
reSurfaced. -

Fred McClory said a reqUest
was received from the American
Legion for permission to hold
theircarnival on the Cook Electric
property on July 14.16. The huard
gianled this request. Approval
was also given to the Bicentennial
Committee which asked for a
parade permit for May 30 from
l:30 lo 2:45 p.tis. -

John Hilkin said the uext blood
drawing would hr held on May 6'
at the Julia Molloy School from S
to 8 pm. and 'we need a good
showing in order to meet our
quels' '. ' -

Hilkin then reported the Feb.,
l976. MFT receipts were
$21,182.77. -

Jerome Scalars of 5831 Carol
told the board there was a
problem with rotC near his home
and asked that something be doom.

- ® :AïSLES -
. ALL COÉOS
o IAY STYLES - ft

SIZES fi STOCK

Theflugle, Thursday, Ape1129, 1976
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IFROM ThE LEFI HAND. .
- - - - ' , - Colitinuèd from Page i

President Bill- Gurolnick.His historical perspCctive con. -

= o -
.Ø. - a s EE Diane Miller :cepòtts this week on the joint efforts of

E neighboring fire depariments silaring communications with
- one anothet':- Village Manager Ken - SchreI, who was the -

mover behind the-pInn;-lnifaled tite getting together ofthe -

E different departments was nu easy task. He implied each -
- department's autonomy.s jealously.guarded which makes E

- -
any joint project estremely difficult to create.

E
While lolling behind this typewritèr. we've often asked

-

E aloud why all public departments could not join together and
E work under one regional head? Certainly. the expensive

-
= duplication of equipment has bren very costly to taxpayers. -E Joining together fire. police and public works departments
= would seem to be economically more feasible. And certainly
= efficiency and know-how shosid expand with a combined
E larger force. E
E There is not one head ai any department who would br

enamored with such an idea. Each guy has his own little
E fiefdom. and it's likely he would resist mightily any such
E Undertaking. It would certainly be in the public interest. but EE reducing the local power structure in anathema to local forces

which now mn their local shows.

E In Morton Grove the community is desparately in need of a
E village manager government which Is accountable to the
E voters. And even in NOes, the-village manager should have-
E authority invested in him by the voters rather than by Ihr

whims of public officials. But just like the joint plan for
E combining public services forces in neighboring towns. the s
E public interest takes second place to the guys who want lo
E - keep their little niche of power. -

DlttlIIlQD101OtIlQlllllOtIlllOtgQillliIIltilItlllIIuIlulllllullIlp1I

brecht theorizes that the losers
figure the package was lost
elsewhere and don'l even ho'
ther to call" the Public Works
office. -

"Generally, however. ' ' said
the Public Works employee,
"people willcatl the Administra-
lion Building or Public Works. In
either casr, we get the inquiry."
lfthe call is madr quickly, "il's a
good chance the article can be
returned. ' '

The niost expensive item lost
- on the bas was a gold watch

which was found after the owner
made inquiry. "That posed a
problem." said Albrecht, who

- -

: - VOTU1 -
FREE E; fDTES .. : . LAffG HOW

noted the watch had been found
later, pushed deep into a crevice
between the srats. With no
record nf the caller's mianir, the
Assistant Director asked for help
front The Bugir with a front page
paragraph asking itic oxeer of
the watch to call. He did. and the
watch was retUrned. - -

A very grateful Mrs. Ander'
stadt said she has made several
attenipls lo visit and to telephone
David's honte. "I would nerv
much like lo offer him a reo ard,"
said the tS-year-residrnt.of Hiles.
o-ho has lhreé children - of lier
own, one of whom is David's age.
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